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HOLE o.i" ' '. , . 

. "T~e chief ideal of tbe A mericp" peop(e is 
idcalt.s.m . . 1 can . not 'repeat, too o.iten that 
A merJCa IS a nahon of idealuts. That is the 
only 1nOt!ve to wh!ch they ever .qive any strong 
and lastmg reaction. No: newspaper ca'" be 
a s"ccess' which fails to ap~eal to that ele
'!Jent of our ~tio."al life"'~PresrdelJt Cool
idgr to 'he Amencan Society of News.,pape, 
Editors, January 17. 1925. 

.\ .' : 

'actual classroom. work.' The· teach~s.in 
these intensive schools will be drawn from: ' . 
the seminaries and from the most success": 
ful preacher~, and the younger pastors . 
whose educatIon needs helping 'up, '·can, find',·. 
up-to-date cultur~ wh~ch w,ill, be invalua~le~ 

It would cert!llnly.be a great blessi~ ·to ' 
many churches J f theIr pastors could secure 
!WO . or .three weeks of. systemized, efficient' 

CODfereDce Cour... The 1\1 e tho dis t ~nstruc~lon, tiO~ only in. bOok-learning,' but',. 
Of Stud7 CI . . In hi k d he Suppl ...... t S ... inari.. lrtstlan Advocate J?!:1 Ie' spea lng an 1n t work of soul 
._ for January 22, Qas saving. . ' " .' 

a bnef article regarding the enthusiasm Such a sch?ol. needs no' name, no ca~s" 
with which the young preachers of that peo~ no costly buildings,. no endowment funds· 
pIe are improving their opportunities in the no high salaried professors. It" could:meet .. 
line o! better education for the ministry. with small expense in one of our churches~·.···· 
Two hnes_ of work are referred to: one in . It cou.Id find men of wisdom, tact, and con:' 
the seminaries and one in the "Old Con- ~ecratlon,. who are will~ng to serve freely 
ference Course of Study" which has been In order: to help tho-:-e coming after tbem 
"inlproved and nlodernized." . to become better and·. more efficient min-

The article is headed: H A Promising i~ter~. : 
Sign," and the writer seems much encour- • i . ' . 

~ged over the revival .o~ interest in self - ~=;: if':rt ~er.~ li.es. befo,~e me a brief 
Improvement anlong the younger preachers:, . .', note Slgned~ -A Mo~.~' 

In regard to their' seminaries he says ? The .very .post mark touches a tender spot,; 
there are not enough to serve the multitude for It ~ears th~ name of a dear old town . 
of young nlen who would like to :use . them. where In my childhood days a score of boYs· 
"They are crowded beyond their 1:apacity." -:-my playmates-were tenderly lovedaoo: 
I do not wonder that' this is regarded as cared for by mothers who passed from 
"A Promising Sign," for it is so very differ- earth many years ago.. . . 
ent fronl the world-wide cry, of late .years, I do not k~ow the name of this dear 
as to the scarcity of students for the minis- mother who wrote the note ; but I do know . 
try .. It is really to be hoped that the- tide is by. the tone of her ~riting that she bas the 
turrung,. an~ that more young 'men will seek true mother-heart-Just su~h a heart as 'an,,": 
the semInartes. other dear mother had. who loved and cher--

The main emphasis in the article is placed ished her boy in the early days of that same 
on the b~ilding up of .a supplementary town.. . . . .. ' . 
agency whIch serves to aId preachers who ThIS m?ther sends her 'message In alitde .. 
c.an n,otattend the seminary. This is men- poem entItled,. uTo ~y Son," with special .. 
tloned above as the "Old Conference Course requ~st that It be gtven a place irithe 
of Stud~." For many years the Methodists RECORDER. T~e poem is by; Margaret 
have had a course of study established and Johnston Graffitn, and I do not see how 
carried on by jheir Conference, with com- any mo~her's boy can'read it without being 
~etent .. examiners and· thorough examina- drawn In love and loyalty to be true to his 
tlons In regular p,rescribed···books· and we mother. '. . 
!lnderstand that. there is a revival of interest TOllY SON 

In this kind of religious education. Do you know·~t -your sOUl is' of my' soul ''SUCh 
Summer sessions ar~ planned for fifty a part, I . • '. . .... 

places where preachers and examiners will That you· seem to ~ fiber and core of my heart? ... 
come together for two or .. three weeks o"f None other can·,.m me as you, dear, can·' do; . , .. ' 

..... None other can please me or praise me as)'CML 
9 . 
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Remember the world win ~ .quick with 'its blame, Church." Their. s~Q-topics were: "I Should 
If s"dow or s~ain eV~J ~arken y~ur name. Serve c My Church,'''· "1' Should Give to My 
"Like~r~other! Ii!'e son, IS a saymg so true, . Church," "1 Should Love 'My Church," and 
The ~orld ~dlJudge largely of mother by yo~; .' "I Should' Live for My Church." 

. Be yOurs, then, tJte task, if task it shoJlI~ be, These were all excellent papers, the last 
To force the proud world !o do h~mage~o;me. one of which, byFrede~ick Bakker, will ,be . 

. Be sure it will say when Its verdict YQ~ ve won, found on anc;>ther page,. ',. . . 
. She zeaped as she sowed, 10 J thi$ . is '. her son. A' fter 'the . yo" u' ng people wpre through, the . -:-Ma,.ga.ret lohm.I01I Grafll',.. ~ 

.' : pastor followed"with' a' sermonette in har-
s.a.I M_oriea of No one who has had monywith the good things ,of ··the hour. I 
:I\.uo •• Esperi_c_ experience i n('~g 0 0 d do ,not n~ to s~y t~a~ the congr~tion 

. ' ~d-time reVivals,;-as an eva~gelistic worker, great~y e~Joy~d .thlS ~eetlng, and all .Joined 
nQ one who found the SaYlOr and entered heartily In Slngtng: Blest, be the tie that 
lthe Cinm:h in revival time such as our binds." 
·father~ . knew,·, ~an read Rev. Samuel R. 

, Wheeler's remiiliscenses of times· when he 
and others knocked at the door of the 
Church, without being stirred by sacred and 

.' precious memories. 
. ',- His description of the way in whi~h. he 
was taken in, years ago, and of the stlrnng 

." sCenes' in old Shiloh, brings back blessed 
" memories of. similar occasions and renews, 
" like. preciotiS experiences in a dozen revi

vals of my ministry during fifty-five years. 
Blessed indeed. was the time in my last year 
in .. Shiloh, when on one Sabbath morning 
near. the close of the meetings more than 
~forty ~ young people' came down the aisles 
and' made" their request for membership. 
Similar scenes in-several of our churches 
will· ever be cherishecl while memory lasts. 

When I recall that most of our' aged, 
loyal members have come to our' churches 
in this same way,' I can not help wishing 
for another wide-spread season of revivals 
such· as . filled.' our churches in years gone 

, bYe' The' same God-appointed methods, 'Yell 
. carried', out~ ,would certainly bring similar 
results~ -_ ' . 

w. Ca. If W. Win You have seen Mis .. 
sionary Secretary Burdick's question, "Can 
VVe?" on another page of this paper. If 
by any chance you have passed it by, please 
read it now. Let your own heart go out 
in sympathetic . consideration of Brother 
Burdick's words about the opening doors. 
Think of the Master's last words. about 
sending the gospel to all the world, and his 
promise of power and of his own abiding 
presence even unto the end. 'Think of the 
wonderful work of missions-the marvel
ous uplift that has come wherever God's 
people have, conse~rated, their powers to 
missionary service. Thi$ of the blessings 
of heaven that have corne to you through 
the gospel. J Think of the. world's sore need 
of such blessings as you enjoy. Think of 
all the signs of prosperity among our own 
people-never in all the world have Seventh 
Day Baptists seemed more prosperous. . 

Think 0 f the little you are actually doing 
for the Master, as compared with what yoti 
might .do if your heart were in the work; 
and then answer Brother Burdick's ques~ 
tion in all good conscience : Yes, indeed, 
we can. ' 

A . U.i... . Pastor Bond and his inter- '. "" We hardly know the abc of a real sac
S.Ia"'tla·:Semce mediates gave the dturch rifidal giving. When we compare ~hat we 
coilgregation a pleasa~t surprise' on Sabbath might easily do if we only would, With what 
morning, January 24. A's' we assembled. for: we have actually done, we are ashamed of 

'«niCe we saw a· row of young people"cI~ar ourselves. . 
.across the pla,tform,' with their pastor ,Yes, Brother Burdick, we ~an. We do 
.ocCuPYing the middle'- chair. .. know of the power from 'on high, and real-

After the ordinary opening-exercises;· one ize as Lnever before,. h9~ much we -have 
-of the intermediates presided and another com~ s~ort of p!,ssesslng It. We have been 
read :the scripture lesson. ,These were fol- l~cklng In the will to do for our Master,and 
lowed by the- pastor's prayer. . ' ';, hiS cause ~as ~d to suffer,f~om our ~~glect. 

Then four boys and girls read, wlthol.Jt. The,questlon IS more tha~ Ca!, we. \ye 
- announcement, pa'per$ averaging' ,about ,five" know we' can. The main thIng now IS, 
,', minutes . each, on, t~e '. ,general topic, "My" Will 'we r 
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CONSERVAnON 
REV. AHVA J. C~'BO~ 

. Lea.er I ............ ett_ 

-them." ; One dpes ': weltto.scafter ' ....... "."'It.iit_ 
of sentiment." It is:genuinely:.·~. ev4etl. lth::riJ 
Baptist. '" .:.0,', 

Our' readers will remember that there. .TBE.~ ~IIEk . . 
appeared in the SABBATH'RECOIq>ER' for DEAR NEEDLE-WORKD: WITH'.AVISIOR: " 

January 12 an article entitled, .. "Back to the ' '. I. ·have a ho~ . that ", thJ,~' gh·' the '., .' 
Sabbath,,',' the main feature of whIch was' a) Pastor :BOnd I eanlety(r know' I .• ." 

sorrowed over the loss. to" ',·Sabbath:· '. lallII-"' 
letter that the prese'nt writer had 'received vah~ of. the. youli~ people, ~ which yOu' .' ." 
from a loyal Seventh Day Bap'tisiwoman. and my' prayers ,will: unite Lwith . yours :.:.that .. , 
It seems', t.hat this letter, writte.n by:·.a,,'w.oin,:'( will help all . who love .hiin,todotheir:,' ,; . 

h I f h M R ;y preventing this loss. No doubt ,there are." 01' th'm> an wOlves west 0 . t e Issourl Iver, ,who will· see the' oPJ)Ortunity';,ppenecf ,:bt" .. 
touched a "responsive chord in the, heart<of . vision, and w~1 join' U$ in 76bif exPresiid.' esI"~~' 
a woman who . lives east of 'the Connecticut for the perpetmty9fthe Sabbath'QfJehovah.:~~: 
River. The latter ·wished to express, to·the ,You may . be jnterested: to ,"reCeive tiro-···· 
former her appreciat_ion oJ the I~tter, and have . had printed at my owir~ex.,ense,tC)"·.·tl"·~ 
her sympathy, with·-the '·ideas therein con- . late' In the sabba.thless\Vorld~by ,way~flett ... 

w9rks follow up -my fait~>-Ma,.'the.,' , 
tai~ed, and not knowing the lady's address, ,three· . whose· pray~rs .. will,' ~,unite . in, theSe· .... -. ... __ . 
the letter to her was' sent to me to·be "for- ~ay's 01- the "Onward Movement"be'.·l5Iea·'· ~'. IQI~" 
warded to the proper address. immovable,' and. abounding. in . the .. urn • ..,., 

Thinking that it might serve to widen and I;;~~;. for the maintenance. of , .. ~.~,.I )ba1t1t-.CeeJl»iDlf: 
increase among others the interest Which.' 
both;, these women have in the particular 
matter: of holding our own people true; ~ to 
the f~ith, permission was ~ought, and was 

llost sincerely. interested, '~: :,: . 

Sabbath, 'lanuary 17, 1925. 

grit'nted, to· publish the second letter whicn ' .~' THE CARDS 

will be found below. " ; I. . 
Al . h h k . :Along with ~od's provisions for our pJiySicll ," ' 

ong WIt t e awa ened ,Interest because and m~tal i dehghts, he, has' made provisiorr; _ I \ 

of new fields that seenl to be opening up, less bof,mtiful for: that supreme, realitY ~f 'OQr .. ,i. 

.to Seventh: Day' .Baptists, this desire and - be~g-4~e Ispir!tqal.~ . Th~e·.: is,: 'great,&ai'IDOG,: • 
disposition to do more to strengthen what' ;evldent m all hls~wPrks.·, AmonR' the ~:,J~-: 
someone has called "the main stock" is en- ,tJ~e cqlturt; and ennc~en~ of, the.~r-:-(or '!fIe ."'. 

. . . ,enlargement and,' beautifying of life-Goct .. ~." 
couragtng., From a letter Just at hand from given uS.the Sabbath. -It .is ourS., .',_ ::' 
~ne of o~r lead~rs I qu?te. the following: - G6dp~e it to us 'becau~ 'we I1avend;' or;~ •. 
I sometImes thInk. that It IS our tendency We ~can· not grow to our' full stature in "Cflristiaa : . 

as a denomination-to rush into new fields to' manhood··without time for p.hySical!tUt, for~'!..· 
the neglect of some i fields that are already' ~orks,and for worship .. ~ ,w~"oug~t.>.to:1!R;' . 
occupied" This .. 'vas' said' in 'connection the Sabbath, as. ~od gave It, to u~, .~llong ~tft ... . 
'. . . . . . .' the other prOVISIons fort ~our enjoyment ~ .... " 
wl~h a reference to the questIon of encour- ~se: it'· that "li(e may. be rourJded to its. fuDesl.; ', .•... " 
agIng some of our oldest churches and Its noblest and:; ~ts best. ' <'. . .... . .' , .. 

fields. .1 ":-J~ L. S1iGgg6~ ; 
. . .. ' .. ", 

, Another letter relayed across the' conti-
nent by one of our leaders- in the Middle ., u.·< . " 
West expresses the Same burden' of soul. .The Sabbath was ~y~ t.o·~a~'·for·bis spirib.DI ... 

and physical refreshing. .' Henc~;Sati6ath' j~. . 
And this was no ,despairing 'cry from one servance was meane.to'·be}a joy;ptd priViIe&e; . 
who was\ saying "what might. have been," and' should not be,a-' b,urden., _. . ", .' . .', ," '. 
!>ut was a genuine appeal for .help in build- . The Sabbath as",~~eeidy.daY··o£;i'eSt, is~a~ 
lng up a group of true Seventh Day Bap;.. dated. in the. Bible-c.,with .. cmly,oQe,··day;'tbe;,sey;a·" 
tl'stS l·nto 0 e· h hIt t the enth day. of the week. ~.AttemptS'to· observe:,,,,,, . 

a pr gr sSlve c urc ~. . rus IS other day of the ~ :week· as . tlie'·:'Sabbath· .. · have~:>~ .. · . 
interest will have~· the prayers of these two suIted in faiIllre.·· The ~true ~-Sabbath :s;irif"is';adl , 
women, and of many others who ~ill . join mittedly lacking in theworldtOcfaY..': ~i:.~::P;~:~ 
in :earnestprayer for this particular . and For' this' reason, and: bediuR 'i~Jmow ....•. ' .' 
most worthy object. and benefit that comefrotii' the observance" 0' .~ t~';tbe 

lit ~ connection with the letter which,We S~.bbath· of' Sinai,;and;':of',Clriist,::I~' ..... . 
he e' ·th' t t . hI· h· believe ·that . the" whole .·wOrld, would})e{ · ,., . 

r WI presen 0 you, we are pu IS,lng by ie'tumiJ;lg to the o~/-()f"di,':.".":.':""~'_ra 
also. the' cards therein mentioociL' TheIr '. day of the week as the·sabbath·~. ' '("';: 
sanity as ,:well as their spirit recommend "I.. ' . ~GtIl·Se"':'·.1. , ...... rJUj.~. 
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IWfttEROF RECEIVING, NEW MEMBERS 
. AF1U. IIVIV ALS I HA VI KNOWN 

REV.' SAMUEL R. WHEELER 

Praise God the work is surely going for
ward. The' Home News article in t~e 
RECORDER of January 5, 1925, p~ge 26, IS 

exceedingly interesting and ~heenng. . '. 
Such active, earnest, efficIent work ~.111 

surely increase' the membership and .spIrlt
ual power of- t~e churches, both a~~ home 
and abroad. 

As I look back through the years and 
recall the happy experiences of other days, 
I am moved to 'write of the standard order 
among our . churches in ~eceiving· new con-
verts into· our membershIp. . 
. In 1849, the fifteenth year of my 1.1 fe, 

my home was at Shiloh, N. J. ReVIval 
meetings at Marlboro, brought me forward; 
and at a Shiloh Church meeting I was care
fully questioned by' the . brethren to learn 
my worthiness to be baptized and become a 
member of the church. Both events fol-
lowed without delay. . 
, Two very prominent occasions made ~eep 
impress~ons upon my !llind: In my college 
·course at Alfrea UnIversIty Rev. Nathan 
V. Hull was pastor of the church. Tha~ks 
be to God for his successful work as- a 
minister for fifty-one years. He hel~ a 

. series of revival services. At the clOSIng 
of those meetings (1863)' a line of converts 
sat in front. Then one after another st?od 

'up gave his experience, asked for baptlsnl 
and church membership. Parents and spe
cial Jriends were glad to rise and give ~heer
ing words of welcome to the candIdates. 
Then came the vigorous, unanimous vote to 
grant their request for baptism and church 
membership, which soon f ollow~d. There 
was a similar occurrence at ShIloh, N. J., 
in the seventies, when Rev. A. H. Lewis, 
my classmate in academy and college, was 
pastor.' Some' event brought- me from 
Kansas. One night at Shiloh some twenty 
young people-' boys and ~irls,. and one mid-

. dIe aged man hardened In Sln-came for

. ward and related their experiences. The 
man referred to gave a very definite de
scription' of his w!cked life and h!s refor

.' mation.· Several In the congregatIon gave 
cheering words to the candi~ates. .Then a 

. unanimous vote called for their baptIsm and 
church membership, which occurred soon 
afterward. . 

Then' came the soul cheering time when 

the· baptized converts came forw3:rd to re
ceive the right hand of fellowship of the 
pastor with cheering, i.nstructive talk and 
special prayer. And, .whtle they were stand
ing all the congregatton came forward, gave 
the' hand of Christian welcome, and spoke 
special words 0 f reception. 

I have cheerfully followed this method 
during all nly life time work. 

"Praise God; from whom all blessings 
Praise him all creatures here below.i '" 
Praise him above, ye heav'nly host; 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy ,Ghost." 

632 University Avenwe, 
Boulder, Colo. 

flow; 

I SHOULD' UVE FOR MY CHURCH 
FREDERICK JACOB BAKKER 

(Paper re~d in Intermediate Meeting, Plainfield 
Church) 

vVhat is a church? The building only? 
No! . A church, it seems to me, is ~ beau
tiful, sheltered spot where we ~01!1e I~ com
nlunion 'with God-to feel God s Imminence. 

In order to come in such close contact 
with our church, we Dlust live for her as 
Paul so ter£.ely states in the twelfth chapter 
of Romans the' first two verses:' "I beseech 
you theref~re brethren, by the mercies of 
God, that ye' present your bodies a liv~ng 
sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God whtch 
is your reasonable service. And be not con
formed I to this world: but be ye trans
formed by the renewing of your mind, that 
ye may prove what is that good, and ac-
ceptable, and perfect ~ilI of God:" . 

There are three pOints by which I wtll 
divide my theme. The first is the Sabbath. 
If we, should live for our church, we ought 
under every circumstance to adhere fully 
to the fourth commandment. It was a real 
task for those early Christians to follow out 
the dictates of conscience. .. This is the 
spirit wtth which we ought to take. up Sab
bath keeping: "1 f 1 peris~, 1 p~rtsh; a!1d 
with the apostle, Paul, neither IS nly hfe 
dear unto me, so that I may fulfi.ll my 
course with joy. What a 'cor~oslve It 
would prove to. be to ~y conSCience, on 
reaching the end of my J our~ey, to call to 
my mind how I knew these things full well, 
but would not reveal them! How could I 
say with Paul that I had revealed the whole 
counsel of God and had kept nothing back 
which was profitable? What hope could I 

r 
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then conceive that God would open: his gate 
of mercy to me who, while 1 lived, 'would 
not open my mouth for him?" (Quotation 
from Theophilus Brabourne, who lived 
about the middle of the seventeenth cen
tury.) Should ,Sabbath keeping, therefore, 
be so difficult a task? Why do so many 
depart from Sabbath ob3ervance when they 
know better? "They throw <l';erboard," as 
our dear Pastor Bond so fittingly said, "the 
very thing by which they have attained their 

. high rank in the business worl4." In the 
first place, there isn't enough slncerity on 
the part of the individual. Then his train
ing is so limited that he is nof imbued with 
the earnest desire of following out God's 
commands. He works too much to save his 
life and not at all to save his soul. We. 
t~e coming generation, are descendants of 
Sabbath keepers; therefore let Us endeavor 
to be just as good Sabbath keepers as our 
fathers were, and even . better. If. we do, 
not, who shaH? That would mean utter de
struction. But let us: 

Scatter the seeds of truth; 
Beside all waters sow. ~ 

The ~erms wait in immottal youth· 
God's time ~herein to grow. 

Fear not! thoh~h the long night 
Its shadows I o'er them cast, 

A thousand vears are in God's sight 
As yesterday, when passed. 

Truth, like a river deep 
Fed by unnumbered' rills. 

Where hidden sprin~s in silence keep 
Eternal as the hills; 

Its'Qwn deep channel-wears, . 
Still broadening toward the sea; 

And .life within its bosom bea.rs 
On to eternity. 

Truth shall all barriers break, 
And whether late or soon, 

With the strong flow of tide$ /which make 
Beneath the harvest moon, 

Shall flood the, wQrld with light
And never-setting sun; 

While error hides in' darkest night, . 
.,For God and truth are one. . 

-From Autu.mn L-eaves, by 
Mary Bassett Clarke. 

My second point is baptism. Oh, what 
a wonderful thing it is to be baptized! Paul, 
the greatest. missiQnary, tells the Romalls, 
"Knowing this that our old, man is crucified 
with him, that the body of sin might he 
destroyed, that henceforth we should not 
serve' sin." Rom. 6: 6. 

I think ·it is up to, a parent to lead· a 
young person into this step. On the 'other 

hand the pastor should'havea. . .. ' .' ......... '; 
view'with . those,. who are able t()~~prehen~'> •.•......•.. : 
its significance .. " This 'is the mostiri:tP6rtJ1,nt:;;';':: 
step in a . Christian's life. I It i$ a\1;:ev~*//;,: 
which never will fade from aperson~s;mi~~,;:
O~, that our people wOilldrealizemore~~·. 
more what a momentous dedsion'thisisl'i" .. 

My third point is loyalty to. the' activities. 
of our church. This is an important;and '. .. 
large topi~. In ,the first place are we loyal . . 
in attendi,ng t~e services·, of the church? 
!his is ~j.~ ver~. ,important questibnto .ta.ki .. ·· •. e .. ; 
Into CO~SI leratIon. Then, too, do we regu-
larly atte ld the· communion service to' re~ . 
ceive new zeal and ·inspiration?Dowe 
'attend Sabbath school with the purpose. of 
receiving new light on the subject? Many 
times -we fail to' spend the right amount of 
time in Bible study. Is it right to ourselves 
and class? Do we study with a purpose .in . 
view? All these points are· necessary to be . 
taken into consideration' occasionally. . ; . . 

Christian 'End~vor ir-a Q"aining school. ., ... 
that 'Considers such poiirt(as I have" just· 
mentio~ed. It tries to lead us, the coming ... 
generation, into right· thinking, spealUng, 
and a~ting. This organization endeavors 
to gu~(le ~s into patlts of good Christian 
living. I We can not tOb strongly emphas~ 
this society's' influence and 'importance iii .' 
molding the character of its members.. . ... 

. A NEW COlIER 
A few weeks ago, wehad·the privilege, of 

welcoming into th~ membership of the'De~ 
trait Church, Mr. Erick . Afattson, of Des 
Moines~ .Iowa, who, after becoming ac
qu~inted ''Yith Seve.nth Day ·B~~sts . ;tnd~' .. 
theIr doctnnes, applIed' for admiSSion. He 
~omes to us highly recomrriendedby, .ReV~ .. 
Riley G. Davis., and, Rev. ~liIt.on ·D'Lh9r~~, .' 
an old' friend of the writer.; He. haahad " 
experience as 'a mission preacJte~, etc., and'·. 
if any of our smaller churches need a man. 
to officiate at their serVice,s,I' will be glad' 
to. give such infonnat;on as I· ~n concern-
ing Brother Mattsol). .' .' '. '. '. 

. . ELDER R. B. ST.CUIR •. 
'3446 Jlack Avenue, . 

DetrOit,' Mich. '. 

"Let us therefore come boldlyunto,the:. 
throneofgra~, that we may ~ obtaiti·~cy 
and find" grace' to . help in" timeofntec:l I" .' 
Hebrews 4:,' 16. . '.. ..' 
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sEVENTH DAY BAP'lm 
ONWARD MOVEMENT 

~.-~ 

WILLARD D. BURDICK, General Secretary. 
, 926 Kenyon Avenue, Plainfield. N. J. 

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
Secretary William L. Burdick expects to 

sail for Trinidad, B. \V. I." and George
town, British. Guiana, S. A., February 10. 

CHURCH TREASURERS: Did you send the 
denominatio~l money in your hands to 
Rev. W. C. \Vhitford, treasurer, Alfred, 
N. Y., the first Monday in February? 

THE PAST WER 
. A week ago today,: I went from Milton, 

Wis., to Albion, speaking that night. at the 
prayer meeting service, and preachIng on 
Sabbath morning. It was a pleasure to 
attend the Sabbath school, and, in the after
noon the Intermediate and the Young 
Peopie's Christian Endeavor meetings, and 
.tQ respond to the invitations to give some 
message at these services. 

The good number of children and young 
people at the various appointments of the 
church should be an inspiration to pastor 

. and people to pray, and live, and w?rk f~r 
the building up of the cause of God In theIr 
midst. 

On Sunday morning I went to Madison 
to visit my son and his family for two 
days. , While in the city I saw several I)f 
Our people and was pleased to 'learn ,of the 
plan to start a Sabbath school soon, among 
,the university students, teachers, and other 
Sabbath keepers in the city. Professor and 
Mrs. Harold Burdick, of Salem College, 
W. Va~, are soon to join them for the sec
ond semester in the university. 

On Tuesday evening I attended a meet
ing of the Finance Committee and canvass
ers of the Milton J tinction Church. I be
lieve that -all were greatly benefited by the 
discussion of the different .lines of work 
that are being supported by our denomina
tiOJ)al . budget, and. that the better under-

. standing will, be . helpful when the nine 
teams of canvassers go ~ut next week to 

solicit subscriptions to meet the quota which 
the church has already pledged. 

Wednesday and Thursday. were busily' 
spent in calling and visiting at Milton. Fre
quently the conversation turned to our de
nominational interests in this and other 
lands. One call, at Dean John Daland's, 
was to " talk with him about the desire for a 
Sabbath sch~ol in a California town where 
there a're several Seventh Day Baptists. I 
hope to report soon'the starting of this Sab
bath school. The visits ;n the home of 
"Uncle Oliver" were gre~t1y enjoyed, and 
I expect to be able in a few weeks to ~e
port in this department a plan ~y. whIch 
many will be benefited by the wrItIngs ~f 
"Uncle Oliver." 

Thursday morning I attended Milton 
College chapel exercises and responded to 
an invitation to speak to the students. The 
conlpany of y~u!1g peol?le gathered th~re 
proved an inspIrIng audIence; and dUring 
mv stay in the town I heard, from teachers 
arl'd townspeople, many words of approval 
of their conduct, scholarship, and religious 
interest. Because it was the anniversary 
of ~lcKinley's birthday there was a beau
tiful bouquet of carnations on th~ . desk. 
given in loving memory, by Wtlhs P. 
Clarke, known to all students 'Of Milton 
College. " 

Before dismission Dean pal and suggested 
that the students give their college yells in 
recognition of the victory of the basketball 
quintet over Platteville the previous night . 

I am now enroute to Battle Cr~ek, Mich., 
,vhere I am to spend several days, then to 
Detroit for Sabbath day, and then for home 
in time for the Tract Board meeting, Feb-

,ruary 8. 
Sonwwhere in Michigan, 

January 30, 1925. 

GENERAL CONFERENCE 
Receipt •. for January, ItzS 

Onward Movement: 
Adams Center ...................... $ 
First At fred" ........•.... '. • . . . • • . . .• 

7820 
307 82 
43 50 Second Alfred ..................... . 

A.rld.over ...............•.••.••. '. . . . 17 00 
First Brookfield ..... . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. , 89 25 
Chicago .. ....................... : .. ~ . . 20 75 

~Dodge Center .......... . . . . . • . . . . . . 48 50 
Farina ..............•..•....•.... .. . . 185· 50 
Fouke ....................••....•... 10 00 
Friendship J' •••••••••••••••• _! •••••••• , - 36. 50 
Gentry. .................... ~ .•.. '. . . . 5 00 
Second Hopkinton ............. . . . . . 3 33 

r 
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Independence .....••... ~ ...... 0". ••• 100 00 SALIII COLLEGE,'ITIIIS 
i1!~ioo;:ai~~ .::: :::::::: ::::::~: :: :: .~~, ~PRESIDENT "se'o.'.ori' " ' 
::!fion j .... : ......... , ...... It • • : • • • • ~ ~ ,Salem CoUege 'willedmPlete\the ,,'~ 
~~1ubk:~lor: .. :::::: :.:::: :':::::::: 10 SO semester o~· this~earJanU:lfy3().,~Ibt&~-
'P ew or ...........•.............. , 63 52 r~ders .. wtll be' Interested: . to. know.~' ... . 

awcatuck · .• I ••••••••••••••••••••• 1,000 00 thing of the problems and successes:ot.ttle , ... . 
Piscataway .........••...•. I. • • • • •• • 2(B 60 year thus' far. < ',' ... ' 

~~a~bfield ................ ~ . . . .. . . . . . 129 95 Many collPaes still. consider fh.e. :· ... ·e . ..l:L_... . ~ 
• C l!rg... . . ... . . . . . . . . . ~. . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 "'e.: I&I:'lJIIl 

RIverSIde ..•...• ~ ••..••. I • • • • • • • • • • • 143 91 ment one of the best measuresof'gf'q"th 
Roanoke' ............. I I........ .. .. . IS 00 ~nd success. There has been enroneddur~,'-
Sa!em ........... ~ . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 292. SO Ing the semester, in all departments iDdUd-
S~Jloh •••.•.•••••••.•••••••.••••...• 2 00 _ ing the extension c1as~~ a net totai of "504:,' 
First Verona ..........•..•......... 120 00 .... Of th ' . 198' 306' '. '. ' .... ,', 
Wirth 35 00 ese are men· af\e -~. 'rL.... :i-" a wo •.•••••.••••.•••••••.••••. I. • . ,. > .' ..... ~a&~u •. ""-'~: 
Welton ............. :.............. . SO 00 resl~entstudents number 368; those,in:ex;~': . 
Ret~ I. Crouch ........•.. I • • • • • ..' 5 00 t~nslon classes, 136.. Many of these"~en~ . 
LUCia M. Waldo .......••..•... I. • 10 00 slon people are taking twosubjeds

J
' and "': 

Forward Movement: 
Shiloh ................•..•• "' •..•...•..•. 

Ministerial Relief: . 
R· 'd IverSl e •..................• _ ....... . 

Woman's Board: . . 
Little Prairie ...................... . 
~fi1ton, Junction .................. .. 
Fouke L. A. S. . .......•........... 

$3,541 65 some _of them three.... ., , .. ~ ...•.... ',' •... 
T~e cQurses added last-,yearreJatiug to" . 

106 48 BUSIness Administration.· have beet1:qUite '~.' ..... 
16 55 . POij11~ar among the young men. It ii<tbe . 

plan .0£ th«: college to offer,sufticient_.or1c· 
In thiS sU~Ject to maKe it possible fOr 
dents. to .gra~uatewith a thirty-hour .' . . • 

Walworth H. H. S. ..•...•......... ; 
Shiloh Mite Society .. ' ............... . 

5 30 
55 00 
2000 
1700 
42 51 

The IntricaCies of the business world have 
practicaI!y forced young men into, a larger 
prepaIftiOp ~han formerly. , . "J .', 

Sabbath School Board: 
. , 

Milton Junction .................... $ 
Denomi.natiogal Building: 

First Alfred ..........••........... 
Georgetown : ~ 

Adams Center ........ " ....... ' ..... ' 
Missionary Society: 

Adams. Center ..................... ~ 
For Liuho: 

First Brookfield Sabbath school .. . 
Second Alfred Junior C. E. . .... . 
Dodge Center ................... . 
First Genesee .................... . 
Farina ...................... ~ .... . 
First Alfred Primary. Sabbat~school 

Salem (for China Relief) .... : ..... 
For Susie M. Burdick: I 

New York ...................... . 
For . Drs~ Crandait and Palmborg: 

Richburg ......................... . 
For Near East Relief: 

SqiJoh Sabbath school ........... . 
For 'AIfred Unive~ity: 

. G. M. Cottrell ................... . 

The! ~chln~, force is especiaUy, strong 
5 00 and efJiClept thiS year. A committee-from 

the faculty has. done much' persoDal<Work 
8 00 ~~ong . ~~e students making low grades, aDd .. 

40 00 It IS ~elteved the, number of "flunlcers" will' .' ", 
, be materially . reduced. There will be. at·· '. 

10 00 l~st .thjs satisfaction, that allY student- who ' 
fads will have ,done so only after the most C 

. 

10 15 
300 

25 75 
665 

18 00 
500 

85 16 

strenuous efforts on the part ;0£ the teachers' 
to prevent it. ' . , .' " 

Professor Harold 0; Bui-dick head'of' 
the Sc!~ce. Department ~or' the' pas~ fi~' 
years,IS asking for,a h~lfyearoff to:COIIl~ . 
plete some graduate study, which he" began, 

1 00 I? the.Jum~er of 1920wi~theUni~ity" 
of Wisconsin. Mrs. Burdlclc arid their' lit~, .. 

. 11 11 tIe soo, . Kenneth Hugh, will .~.: ... 
26 00 Professor Burdick to Madis,on . the first of 

February. . ~: . .,,' 
100 00 

February ~, 1925.' 

. WH. C. WHITFORD, 
T,.easu,.er~ 

The endo~ent program,_ which" was 
prosecuted With such . enthusiasm" and suC~· 
cess last year, is ~in,: being. wotked~.-The,.. . 
~nusual business depression,' togetlier':1Jith-· . 

So thick, do heaven's mercies---fiy that the 
a~row of J?rarer ca~ never be shot aright 
~Ith?ut brIngIng down sOJl1e blessing. -.If 
It brtng not what we seek, it shall· bring us 
that which we need.-M ark Guy'p earse\ 

'!he mounti~g. ~xes,.' which must be> paid, ., 
In West Vlrgtnla before ,the: closeof;~!the_·· 
y~r,~ve made 'solici!Jltion ·very-di~···· ..•.. 
,It IS be~leved, however; that the openiug,-c)f .. ' 
the new 'year gives promiseofbetterfinan~· 
cialconditions. '. ',.' . . , .. , ...•... : :.,';. "> 

It seemssome'Yhat sti'angethat~bUlk;': 
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. contributing members. Fifty ~ollars pays of the endowment subscribed in. this cam-, for an individual life membersh~p. 
paign has been given by the younger people, One dollar per year see1!ls hke l!- small 
though it is true that no widespread effor: sum but during the year Just closing the 
has been made among the rank and fi~e 0 aid has paid into the college treasury $1,600. 
those interested in the college .. Pracocally This help was needed, perhaps as.never ~e-
all the intensive W1)rk thus far h~s been fore, because the endowment drive whIch 
done among the alumni. .. has been in progress for .several months 

Noone doubts the value ?f thiS great. past has precluded the makmg of a?y spe-
work but many seem to heSItate to' share cial effort to raise funds for running ex-
their'sav. ings with it. The endowment sub-

h I the defi ·penses. ··d d . ~ scribed· last year will e p some on - Every cent of each dollar. pal as ues IS. 
cit but there will be a very large sum y~t ",'Sed for the support of. the co~lege. A 
ne~ded if the school is to~et !hr<?ugh tlus bazaar held in November, to. which many 
year without greatly enlarging Its Indebted- RECORDER friends kindly contributed, added 
ness· It sometimes seems to those who are more than $300 to the tr~sury. The neces
wr~t1ing with these great problems th;at the sary expenses of the society are cared for 
gravest dangers come after ~e have Sighted by the local members through the occa~ 
the promised land. The friends of educa- sional serving of Kiwanis luncheons an~ 
tion haveaiways helped in the past! and we alumni dinners. The residue from thiS 
have faith to believe that tI:tey wIll do so work also goes to the college .. Probably no 
again. . . . f . organization with membership. so WIdely 

A separate commumcatto? ro~ a mem- scattered has been able to fun~lOn so effec
ber of the College Aid ?ocIetrwtll tell t~e tively with such small e~pendlture. 
readers one way in whtch they may assI,st At present, nineteen dlffer~nt states, the 
iri- lessening the financial embarrass~ent, District of Columbia, and ChIna are repre-
which has been greatly ag~avated by the sented. It is hoped that at th~c1o;;e of the .• 
emphasis put upon securing endo~ent. annual membership drive, which IS sche?
However, there must be some gtft~ of uled for Tuesday, February 17, there Will 
larger proportions if the present defiCit of be represented upon the, roll of the Sa.tem 
$10,000 is to be met. -College Aid .S~iety each of !he forty-eight 

SALEM COLLEGE AID SOCIETY 

A MEMBER.OF THE AID SOCIETY 

The Salem College Aid Society is n~ r
ing the dose. of its third year of servIce~ 
It was organized, as many RECO~ER read 
ers know, in February, 1922, a ttme when 
trustees and officers of the school we:e ~e
ing sorely tried because ~f the rapId ll~
crease in the cost of operatIon and th~ serI
ous decrease in the number and SIze ~f 
gifts from friends of the col1e~e. Th.IS 
decrease. was due not to loss of Int~rest 1n 
the work but rather to general finanCIal con
ditions. d 
. This society grew out of plans propose 
by its first and only president, Mrs. J. W. 
Worley, of th~ loc~l Baptist Church. ~ts 
name explains tts atm. . I t welcome~ to. tts 
membership people of ~l .denominatIOnS 
and those of no denomlI~atton. W om~n: 
only, are admitted to active ~embershlp, 
but there is on the roll a long Itst of names 
of men who are glad to pay the annual dues 
of $1 and to .be classed as honorary mem
bers There are those also, both men and 
wo~e~, who pay $5 per year and are called 

;: '.",' 

states the DIstnct of Columbia, and at least 
two foreign countries. A~ong those who 
read this ~rtide there wIll d?ub~less ~ 
many who through this organIzatIon, wIll 
desire to help an institution whose only 
purpose . is to serve the present an~ ~he 
future through the channels of ChrIstIan 
education. . 

Dues may be sent to Mrs. Fred DIddle, 
treasurer, or to Mrs. Frances' Edwards 
Davis, secretary. 

NEAR EAST· RELlEF-SIJDES FOR OVER
.. SEAS 

Anyone who h~s sets of old slid~s show
ing pictures of forei~ travel, hfe and 
events\ in America, or sh?es .used for teach
ing good health and sanItatIon! can confer 
a very great favor by ?onattng them to 
Near East Relief for use In the o~phanages, 
where they will aid in the educa~lon of. the 
children. Every picture should., If pOSSIble, 
be clearly captioned. . 

'Address S. R. Vinton, 151 FIfth Ave~ue, 
New York City. Mark the packages Slides 
f()T Overseas. , . 

r 
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. selves and substance to: him. ..-Sev~ntltnay 

I Baptist~ have. barely -commencedtod~,"'Jia.t MISSIONS theycait do with the means~i~ 
. • them. We~ must not say "We canllot,~'tiU . --===============::1 we have used the means already placed,iIl'.· 

REV.' WILLIAM L. BURDICK, ASHAWAY, R. I., 
Contributing Editor 

CAN WE? 
Through the changes' taking place in reli

gious, social, economic and political spheres, 
guided by the hand ~f God,. ne~ doors are 
opening to us as a denomInatIon such as 

our hands. . ' ,: , 
Our love· for Christ arid men should'OOn ...... . 

strain us to go . J()rward.' if we. wilrun(f~r+,. :. .• 
take to enter the open' doors towhich'.Chrijt~, •. 
is calling us, the,·work will grow Witbleap. . .. 
and bounds and gloriou~ results Will be. ac
complished for the· Master's Jringdom. 

were never thought of thirty years ago. The MINUTES OF r;'~. G· "ARY. lOAD ' 
question is, "Can we enter these open . . .. 
doors? Can we?" !, The regular quarterly meeting 'of the 

Two things should be kept ,in mind in Boanfof· Managers of the Seventh Day 
answering this question.. One IS, we· must Baptist MissiOJ]aIy Society was held.inthe 
make.sure that that which seems to be an Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist church at 
open door is one in reality. Unless:,-· given . Westerly, R.I., Wednesday, January 21, 
call to a new field is prompted by, hIgh and 1925. . ,: . 
holy motives, by those 'who make the call, The members· present were: Rev. Clayton 
it is not an open door; it is a snar~. We. A. Burdick, Rev. William L. Burdick,Rey. 
are not going to accomplish anyt~lng. for Paul S. Burdick, John H. Austin, Harlan 
the Master and his cause by answenng salls P. Hakes, Mrs. Clayton A. Burdick, Rev. _ 

• made by insincere people, and we must A. L. :pavjs, Frank HiD, Mrs .. A. H. Lang~ 
never employ such. This means that every worth}'!, James A. S~unders,. HerbertM. 
reque~t for help from a ~ew field m~~t be Swinney, Samuel H. Davis, Miss Amelia 
c~refulIy and symp:!theoca1ly scrubm~e?' Potter, Albert S. ~1Jcoc!c, Walter D, ~_ 
The command to be . harmless as ~:>v~S}S yon, and Dr. Edwm Whitford. . ... 
prefaced by the command to be Wise as The guests present were: Mrs. Laura 
serpents.". . . . Witter, . Mrs. Allen Whitf~d,. ~rs. La-

The other thtng to be kept tn mmd IS, Verne Langworthy, Mrs. Abby Albin, Mrs. 
if a given call is from God we can ~o ",uch Charles Palmer, Mrs. A. P.Kenyon ..... . 
more than we ever thought pOSSible. If The ·meetillg .was called to order a.t 9;40- , 
God opens doors, he will enable us to en- a. m. by President Clayton A. Burdick; .. 
ter them, provided we make the effort in Pr~yer was offered by Secretary William 
Christ's name. When the Master calls to a 'L. Burdick. . 
work, it is wonderful what can be accom- The corresponding secretary read ltis 
plished in answer to that call. . He who quarterly report which _ was Voted a.pproved . 
said, "Go make disciples of all nations," and ordered recorded and is as follows: 
connected with that command two declara- , J .. .. 

( 1) "All " t REPORT OF CORRESPONDING· SECBTARY. . tions . namely, power IS gIVen un 0 As correspOiiding secretary 1 wouId'J'elIOH1; that . 
me i~ heaven and in earth," and (2) "Lo I in· addition to the usual work of the oftiarIha~ 
am with you alway even unto the end of the spenf much time, thOught, . and" eaergy in, tJ:!iq' ... 
world." We are overwhelmed by the many to promote evangelism~rouRhont the denoautm,.. 
cails for men and means to enter .the new tion, and find,as I ~Vlew ~ field, .many ~. 

- . "W . dences of an increased Interest mboth evangel~m open doors, and we are saymg, e can and missions. VWmtever the recordof.the .~~ 
not." It is true we can not in our own ference year may reveaI.it may be wdto the 
strength; but he who said :'AI! power,is clMit of the pastors that they ha.ve .sIDwn. a given unto me" can ·and wtll If we wtll great interest in this work and a willingness. ~ 
humbly submit ourselves to him in com- co;::ra~t of' october I . made a . visit to th~ . 
plete abandon. The Master will work mira- Western Association to see if somethinlC~ 
de .... , j f .,~ed be, lh.a. t we may enter the open not he done to. secure a worker for the~~ 
doors. The wofIGn!{ of miracles. however, vania field. Duringtbat visit planswe"'.in, 
will not be necessary if we dedicate our- augurated which havesiQce resultecl in ~(cad~~ 
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ing of Rev. FJizabeth F. Randolph ,to serve the 
Hebron. churches. 

. . ,The last Sabbath inN ovember I attended the 
Yearly Meeting of .the N~w Yor}tand New Jer
sey Churches, held In Plamfield, and had a p.rofit
able conference wit!t.: General Secretarr W dlard 
D. Burd'ick. - .... . h 

-The l Sabbath following Christmas I spent '':It 
the Shiloh. and Marlboro churches, preachmg·. 
twice at Shiloh and 'once at Marlboro t? large 
and attentive congregations. The people 10 both 
these churches seem deeply interested in our 
missionary work. ' 

\ Twice during the quarter I have been !O Water-
ford, preached and conducted commu~lOn; S3:b-
bath day, November 22, I presented o~r mis
sionary work to our chun:hes in R~kvt1le and 
Hopkinton City;' and the first week. 10 January 
I assisted the pastor of our church 10 Ashaway 
in the services of the Week of . Prayer, preach-
ing three times. . 

At the - October meeting you instructed me to 
. go to Trinidad ·to investigate the needs and pr~~

peets of the field, indicating that I. sh.ould VIS?t 
Georgetown, S. A., while on that miSSion. ThiS 
trip has not been ~derta~en, thou!!h. I have 
spent a considerable time gettlOg everything ready 
for the trip and. its work; and unless rel~sed 
from undertaking this mis~i~n, I pl.an to sad on 
tlte steamship Mayaro, Tnnldad LlOe, February 
10. 

Respectfully submitted, 
WIU.IAM L. BURDICK. 

A.shaway, R. I., 
. ] GlltuJry 21, 1925. 

The report of the l\1issionary Evangel
istic Committee was read by Secretary Bur
dick and was. voted received and the'recom
mendationadopted. 

REPORT OF MISSIONARY 'EVANGELISTIC COMMITTEE 

Your 'Missionary Evangelistic .Committe~ wo.uld 
report that it has had one meetmg, at whIch time 
it went 'very carefuUy ove.r the ,,:o.rk o.f the var
ious fields coming u~der lt~ conSlaeratlOn. 

'Communications from ~ltddlc Island and ~os 
Angeles churches, setting forth the need of m

,-creased appropriations for these fields, were pre
t senkd ; and your committee recommends that 
i the appropriation to these churches for the year 

. 1925 be increased at the rate of '$100 each. 
At the October meeting, the matter of ~ents .for 

the work in Jamaica, B. W. I., .and ~verslde, 
Calif., and· vicinity was referred to thiS ~om
mittee; and it would report that a t~nt for. RlV~r-

I side was provided by the people. 10 Cal.tfornta. 
Regarding a tent for the work 10 J am al.ca , the 

I; committee thinks it best to postpone actIon for 
• the present... . 
I. . Before its meeting the commIttee had been 
J furnished with a large amount ofcorresp?ndence, 

both from ;India and the homeland,. askin~ that 
our Seventh Day. Baptist brot~er 10 India be 
employed iii that country for a time for !he pur
pose of investigating the extent of our 10terests 
in that land and the prospect~ for development; 
but the committee does not thlOk best to recom-

mend at present' that the plans ~dopted last April 
be changed. 

Respectfully submitted, 
WILLIAM L. BURDICK, 
. Chairman. 

~lr. Frank Hill chairman of the George
town Committee,' gave a verbal report of 
progress. 

The quarterly report of the treasurer wa~ 
read by Treasurer Davis and was voted ap
proved and ordered . recorded. The report 
follows: 

QUARTERLY REPoRT 

Octobe,. 1, 1924-Janua,.y 1, 1925 
S. H. DAVIS, 

In account with 
THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

Cash Received 
On hand 'October 1, 1924 ............ $16,056.92 
For General Fund ...........•....... 1,853.02 
For Home field ........................ 11.60 
For China field ...................... 980.64 
For Boys' School.................... 44.76 
For Girls' School .................... 35.43 . 

. 200 . For Java ......................... It • • • 

For Georp:etown :Mission ............. 10.59 
For Jamaica ......................... 10.00 
For Liuho Hospital Automobile Fund. . 72.00. 
For specials .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 5.00 
From income Permane-t Funds ....... 2,400.00 
From ~Iemorial Board .............. 482.53 
For Debt Fund ...................... 17.34 

$21,981.83 
. 

Disbursements 
To corresponding secretary and general . 

missionaries ...................... $ 1,377.82 
To churches and pastors .............. ~74.99 
To China field ...................... 2,~77.07 
For Liuho Hospital automobile ........ 82.00 
To South American field .............. 250.00 

175.00 To Holland field ................. .... .. 2"500 
To othe~ fields ....................... 85:69 
To speCIals ..........•............•... 
To treasurer's expenses .............. 84.00 

Total disbursements ....... : ...... $ 5,661.57 
Balance in bank January 1,.1925 .. 16,108.92 

$21,981.83 

SPECIAL FUNDS 

1. ~~~~~~~~o~~~t~ctober 1, 1924 .. $ 8,806.81 
Received during quarter ......... 44.76 

Total .............. ' ........ , ... $ 8,851.57 

2. Girls' School Fund 1 19"A $ 8 895 55 
Amount on hand October, uti. • , • 

Received during quarter .......... 35.43 

Total ............... ~ ....... ~ $ 8,930.98 
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3. . Georgetown Chapel Fund 
Amount on hand October 1, 1924 .. $ 1,030.72 
Recei~ed' during quarter .......... . 10.5~ 

Total ..........•.........•... $ 1,041.31 
Total ................................ $18,823.86 
Balance in bank January 1, 1925 ....• 16,320.26 

Net indebtedness of special funds, 
Jan. 1, 1925· .........•........... $2,503.60 

The matter of maintaining a pastor at . 
the W e1ton~ Iowa, Church was discussed, 
;lnd it was voted to endorse the reply of the 
secretary to them, and that the matter be 
referred to the secretary, requesting that 
he visit the Iowa field at his earliest con
venIence. 

1 twas' voted that the president appoint 
the standing committees for the ensuing 
year. 

, Correspondence was read from Rev. J. 
W. Crofoot and Dr. Rosa L. Palmborg 
regarding conditions in China. A general 
discussion took place and the following res
olution, presented by Mr. Frank Hill, was 
adopted :' 

That it is the sense of the board that no school 
building operations should be commenced by our 
mission in China until sufficient funds for com
pleting such buiJding are available, and until 
conditions in China are more settled. The board 
believes that its action in this regard is in har
mony with the purpose of the Commission as 
expressed when these school funds were provided 
for in the denomina~ional. budget. , 

The following vote as prepared by Treas
urer Samuel H. Davis was adopted : 

Voted, that we appropriate the sum f)f 
$500 from the General Fund toward the re
placement ,of the missionaries' personal 
effects, repairs, and re-equipment of the 
Liuho Hospital. 

Adjournment was made for the noon re
cess at 11.5~ a. m. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Clayton A. -
Burdick. " 

The afternoon session was called to or
der by President Burdick at 12.45 p. m. 

Correspondence was read in regard to the 
wor k on the Australia field and a general 
discussion took place. The ·board expressed 
itself as unanimously in favor of the work, 
provided a man could be found to meet 
the requirements. 1Jte matter was referred 

A discussion took p1aCe·'in,reprdLto .... 
work in India, 'but .no action was·~:< ' ..... 

Secretary .. ' Burdick' . gave . brief'verJ;l1;.~+ 
ports in regard. to the .workin.botb'~Tri~ .. ; 
dad and J ~maica. . . '.. ,;,.~;.<.. . ... 

Following these reports, .. corresPQtt(je,.:}·. 
was. read from' the ge~eral, missi~ry;.~ 
the Southw~st~ from MIddle Island, ,<lIaD1~/: 
mond, Pennsylvania field, ': Stonefort;a~( ...... , 
Jrom Robert B. St.Clair.. "',.' '.' 

President Burdick preSented tlte fol1C)"~;' " 
ing list ofstantling committeesforthe''Year~:<' 
and it was' acc~pted. '" .' '. .. 

Missionary Evangelistic' 
Rev. A. L. Davis Frank Hill 
William L. Burdick James' A.. . Saunders' 
Albert S. Babcock Edgar', P. Maxson 
John S~-<Austin Mrs.C. A. Burdidt 

Herbert M. Swinney 

Georgetown, South Am~ric(J 
Frank Hill Allen C. WlUtforci 
I. B. Crandall . Mrs. A. -H. LangworthY - . 

- . -. .-". , 

. Work in . China , . 
Charles H. Stanton Robert L. Coon ,.' 
Dr'- Anne L. Waite . Amelia -Potter .; .' 
Paul S. Burd)t:k . Dr. 'Edwin . Whitford 

Alice Fisher FilM" -: . , , 
Samuel\H. iDavis' Rev. William L. BUrdick' < 

. i !. Rev. C. A. Burdick 
i! . 
• t'. 

Ministerial Education. Fruul . 
William L. Burdick', -; Samuel" H. Davis _ _ .. ' 

~" A.uditors 
John H.·Austin .' Frank Hill 

.. 

The minutes were readaQdaa;~pted.... . 
Prayer was offered by Rev.~auI_S"J~Ur~ 

dick . and adjournment was made"<at2.35· 
• • .>' t -.' ,- . 

P m ~. 
• • " ,.' < 

Respectfully SUbmitted, 
GtoRGEB .. UTTER, 
Recording Secretary.' 

. . ~. 

"0' LQrd, how manifold are thy worlcsl, 
In wisdom hast thou made them all.' .. The 
earth is full of thy· riches.'" Psalm lQ4:,24~ . 

The Bible -isavery old-fashio,ted bOok..:, . 

to the. Missionary Evangelistic Committee, 
and they were instructed to report to the 
board at the earliest possible time. 

It speaks as 'if God were doingthiJ'lgs.:in 
the world, and taking ca're of things. ~Read· . 
tQis psalm through.! . Science has discoVered"',. 
a-great deal'about the w~k of-nature,.but·.· 
after all, really nothing .,that '. COIltradicts- .... 
what the Bible'has tosay.about~Js.put; 
in it.. . God really feeds the birds, .and~": .' 
the ravens, and sends' -the· rain, andchedcs" 
the storms. It is a great joy to-us • to'~w •.. 
that this' is . our Father's·. wor1d.~l.·R~ . 
Aliller. 

, ,. 
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A TRUE CHRISTMAS STORY 
CHRISTMAS EVE AT LIUHO, CHINA 

DR. ROSA PALM BORG 

[The following d~scription of a Christ
mas eve, surprise~ 'partY,::was sent to the 
China Press. the American 'paper of Shang
hai, China, by Dr. Palnlborg. !he edit?rs 
of that paper gave it the follOWIng headIng 

'in display type~] . 

i.JUHO, DEVASTATED BY WAR, RE
I. AWAKENS TO LIFE; SHANGHAI 

VISITORS STAGE CHRIST-
MAS FETE 

Grace 'Ho.pita. SeeD. of Merrime.t a. Ua
. expected Gu .. t. Drop iD a.d Bril:'a 

Chri.tma. Cheer ,: 

Then the editor introduced Dr., Palm
borg's artiCle with these words:.': 

Devastated Liuho is rea 1(1kelJing to life, 
as evidenced by tM follO'lvi i-nt~rest-ing 
account of a Chr,istmas inci . ar Grace 
Hospital, told by ... \fiss Rosa Palmborg of 
the Seventh Day Baptist Mission. 

It was Christmas eve. The doctors ()f 

n1ent for an introduction, and as none was 
forthcoming, I asked for one, only to find 
that they were strangers to her also. So 
they introduced themselves. 

ALL SURPRISED 

Still more surprising, they had brought 
with them a very inviting looking basket, 

, with a large sprig of holly on it, which im- . 
mediately brought the feeling of Christmas, 
which had been lacking before. And
would wonders never cease ?-here was a 
tiny little package done up ~n the usual red,' 
and white which proved to be the prover
bial "precious thing in a small package," a 
gift of nloney for the hospital! ' 

To cap the climax, these friends fronl 
"out of the east" invited the two doctors to 
a 'Christnlas dinner, on their beautiful 
110use-boat. vVe felt' as if it were all a 
dreanl as we walked over to the canal by 
the light of the lanterns, and came upon the 
large house-boat, all dres~ed up with red 
Chine~e lanterns. evergreens and holly and 
a real Christmas tree, who:-e candles were 
lighted for our benefit. Surely fairyland 
had come to Liuho! 

the Liuho Hospital had been very busy all HOLID.\Y SPIRIT 

day, and there had been no time to make Then ensued an evening of such good 
any preparations for Christmas. I came cheer and fun and good things to eat, as 
back at dark from the town, where I had one could never have i111agined in this cor
been working with the wonlen and girls of ner of the. world. 
my sewing c1ass. I was weary, and the l\lore beautiful yet, these friends had 
place seemed dark and dreary, and in such loaded up with apples, oranges, and toys to 

, a- turmoil. with the evidences of the work of distribute to the Chinese children whom 
carpente~s, masons and painters all around. they shou!d meet on the way. 'vVas ever a 
I said with a sigh: "It does not seem much 111 ore beautiful Christnlas holiday trip 
like Christmas!" taken? 

LETTERS ARRIVE . It hac; left a trail of joy and the very 
However, there were letters from home spirit of Chri,:tnlas in its wake. The doc

which had arrived \vhile I was in towri, and tors came home feeling that they would 
some presents, too. The supper took longer like to go out and distribute all their re
than usual, as the letters were read aloud. maining possessions to those more needy 
so that both could enjoy them while eat- than themselves! 
ing. As the last one was opened, there Then they found presents from other 
came a hail from the yard below; and friends in Shanghai, pronlpted by the spirit 
voices, instantly recognizab~e as foreigners'; of sympathy and love. Tears of ioy came 

. h d - to our eye-=--j oy in the thought of the 
were ear.. f· d h· I 'd k· d f \Vbo could it be? \Vhich of our friends '" nen ~. Ip. ove a? . In ness o. so m~ny 
bad come from Shanghai so late and ho\v people. Had I saId It was not hke ~hrtst
bad they come ?Dr. Crandall went down ma:-:? Never was there such a Chnstmas 
to investigate. I thought from the joyful (before. 
sounds that it mllst be some especial, friends 
of bers. \Vhen s~e came back laughing and 
chatting with four happy looking people 
who were strangers to me I waited a mo-

• 

Duty's path always opens for us as we 
go on: not before we start, but as we obey 
and move forward.-J. R. Miller. 

, " ,'. 
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EDUCATION SOCIKfY'S PAGE I 
PRESIDENT PAUL E. TITSWORTH, 

CHESTERTOWN, MD., 
Contributing Editor 

I 

SHALt. WE ~,.SUICIDI7;: .,<, 

The follOWllig.artlcle:"on.what· ···'.a.t~.-~~Z,'.,:,. < 
pec~ed In the event· of.a ne,.. ~ar.com~Wltb.;:f'.: 
authority from an En&'Uskman who ,forIilaDY~:,~\ 
years has been actively Identified wlth\tie, •• r: 
macl!.lnery of the Brltl.h'Emplre.;· la '.1'.14.:' .. 
when the war ,opened, Mr. Cburehlll....ntf:. 
lord of the admiralty., which .. omeehe.be14:UD~· .• 
tn 1915. In 1916' he .• aw .ervJeelD ...... n./ .. 
Ueutenant-colonelln ,command oftbe.';'tb 
Royal Scots Fu.lller.. In 1.17 hebeeailie·;iDta;;.::. 
Ister of munitions, and from 1911 tol'll~b." 

, ,held ~the oftlce. ot .ecretary of.tate for war &D •. 
PRESIDENT WHITFORD SUCCEEDS DR. secretary of' state tor air. .' .• " ....• , " . 

EVANS The story of the human race is war.'>EX-
ELECTED PRESIDENT OF WISCONSIN COLLEGE cept for,' brief "and precariOus., interludes,. . 

" HEADS there has nev~r been peace in··.· the 'world;' .............. . 
President Alfred E., Whitford, of Milton and, bef6r~ history beganjl mqrderousstijfe' .' 

College, was elected president of the Asso- was universal and unending. But up t9 t1te: 
ciation of Presidents and Deans of Wiscon- present time the means of ,destrucbOnat 
sin Colleges at the annual meeting held in t~e djspo~al of man:havenotkept pace,~ijt, .. ' 
Milwaukee on 'Thursday, January 22, to hiS ferOCity. Reciprocal 'extertninationWaS •. 
succeed President Silas Evans, of Ripon impossible' in th~ Stone Age." OneearfllOt< 
College, who was the president for the last do much. with~lums~ club.' • Be. S.J.·de.s, .. :'.m.···.,~ ......... · .'. 
year. President Irving Maurer, of Beloit were so scarf! and hid so wellthat,thCy 
succeeds Dean' Dancey, of Carroll College, were. hard to find. They fled so fast ,tHat; 
as secretary of the association, and Dean they were hard to catch~ Human legs could' 
George C. Sellery was elected vice presi- on~y cover. a certain'. distance each. day.. " 
dent. President Whitford and, Dean J. _ N. 'Y1th th~. best will in the 'wOrld to. destroy, . 
Daland attended the meeting, which was hIS speCIes, each man. was restricted to" . 
held in the Board Room of the Y. M. C. A. very. limi~d ~r~ of activity. It '1rcls ,i~~ '.' 
building in Milwauke~. . . posslb~~ t? make any. effective, progress on ' 

The program consIsted of an Informal these lines. MeanwhIle one had to live and . 
meetin~in which variC!us subjects were dis- ' hunt and sleep. So on thebalancetbelife--' 
cusse~ Informally by dIffer.ent members, and forces kept a steady lead over the forces of 
questions aske~, concernIng proble~s of death, and· gradually , .. tribes,· villages,' ,and 
colleges. At the nO?n hour, the presIdents governments were. evolved .. ' '. ' : 
and deans sat at separate tables, and the 
deans listened to Dean Flynn, of Marquette 
University, discuss such problems as, "What 
means are being used·, in your college to 
enable your faculty to grow culturally," 
and "How many members of your faculty 
expect to go abroad eluring the 'next sum
mer?" 

While the deans were having their dis
cussion, the presidents held a me~ting ,of 
the Wisconsin Colleges Associated, of. 
which President Silas Evans, of Ripon 
Conege~ was elected president to succeed 
President Plantz, who recently' died. Pres
ident Whitford was re-elected secretary of 
this or~nization. This meeting listened to 
a report of the special committee, appointed 
last fall, of which Pr'esident Whitford was 
a member, concerning future 'plans for_ the 
association. It was decided to continue the 
j oint advertising plan" now used by the col
leges. I twas also decided to unite in a sim
ple exhibit with a rest room at the state 
fair.-M ilton College Review. 

THE NEW DEV~LOPMENT . " . 

The effort at 'destruction then entered ". . 
upon a new phase. War became a coUeCtive 
enterprise. Roads ~:were . inadewhich" facili~'" 
tated the move.ment of large numbers of 
men. Armies 'were organized. Many. im.;. 
provemen~s iii the, apparatUs of sla.ughtel':· 
were deVIsed. In particular the" ;uSe;, of .•. 
met~l, and above all,' steel, forpietcing;md> 
~u~1:1ng human. flesh, opened 'o11t a:p~. 
109 field. Bows and arrows"slings" cbatiotS': 
horses, a~d elephants lent a valu~ble assist 
tance. But here again another set()f 'CheCkS'; 
began to' operate. The gQvelmnents.were· 
not· suf6ciently secure. The anmes;,····were .. 
liable to violent inte~I' dis8greements.:~lt ':". 
wa,s extremely- difficult to feedlatge,DUm-< 
bers of men once they were conC:enti.'ated{ 
and conseq~ently. the ~ciencyof the ·efJ~.··.· •. 
at destruction became 'fitfulandwas:~" .:> 

mendouslyhampered .by defective~~~' . .': 
zation. Thus again there was· a' bilanee-:otr·y' .. ' 
the credit side of life. The world-,rolled'->'" 
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forward, and human society entered upon 
.a vaster and more complex age. 

MODERN < WAR AS A DESTROYER 
. . 

'. OIt ,vas not- until the dawn of the twen-
.-ueth century of th~ Christi~n era that war 

. ·really began to enter" into its kingdom as the 
potential destroyer of the hunlan race. The, 
organization of mankind into great states 
and empires and the rise of nations to f ull_ 
collective cpnsciousness -enabled enterprises 
of sla'ughter to be planned and executed, 
upon a scale with a perseverance never be-

.. fore imagined. All the noblest· virtues of 
individuals· were. gathered -together to' 
~trengthen the destructive capacity of the 
mass. Good finances,. the resources I) f 
. world-wide cr~dit and trade, the accumula-
. --lion of large capital reserves, made it -pos
:-sibl~ to divert for considerable periods the 
~energies of whole peoples to the task of 
.devastation. Democratic institutions gave 

. ~ression to the will power of millions. 
Equeation not only brought the course of 
the' conflict' within the comprehension of 
~eryone, but rendered each person service
able· in· a high degree for the purpose in 
band. The press afforded -a means of uni
fication and of mutual encouragement; reli
gion, having disc~eetly avoided ,~onflict on 
the -fundamental Issues, offered 'Its encour
agements and consolations, through all its 
forins, impartially to all the comb~tants_ 
LaStly, science unfolded her treasures and 
her secrets· -to the desperate demands of 
tilen and placed in their hands agencies and 
apparatus almost decisive in their character_ 
- _ In consequence many novel features pre
sented themselves. Instead of merely starv-

. ' ing: 'fortified towns, whole nations ,vere 
.methodically subjected, or sought to be sub
jecte9, to. the 'process of reduction by fam
ine. L • The" entire population in one capacity 
or [~another took part in the war; all were 
~ually the object of attack. The air op~ned 

. paths along w~ich death and' terror could 
be carried far behind the lines of the actual 

. 3.nnies, ·to ·women,. children, the aged, the 
sick,. who in earlier struggles wO\1ld per
force· have been left. untouched. Marvelous 
'orgaQ60n -:.of· rallroa.ds, : steamships, and 
~Qr; v~JUcles, placed ·~nd maintained tens· 

.. of . millions 'of men continuously in action. 
. Healing .·ind sUFgery in their.exquisite de
veloprpents . returned them again and again 
to the.s~bles. Nothing was wasted that 
could contribute to the process of waste. 

The last dying kick was., brought into mili-
tary utility. . 
WHAT WAR IN 1919, WOULD, HAVE MEANT 

But all that happened in t4e four years 
of the Great War was only a prelude to 
what was, preparing for the, fifth year. The 
campaign of the year 1919 would have, wit
nessed an' immense accession to the pOwer 
of destruction. Had the Germans retained 
the 11l·O'rale to make good their retreat to the 
Rhine, they would have been assaplted .l,n 
the summer of 1919 with forces and 'by 
nlethods. incomparably ·more prodigious 
than," 'any yet employed. Thousands-:>f 
aeroplanes, .would have shattered their cities. 
Scores of· thousands of cannon would have 
blasted their front. A;rrangements were 
being nlade to carry simultaneously a quar;.. 
ter of a million rilen, together with all their, 
requirements, continuously forward across 
country in mechanical vehicles moving ten 
or 'fifteen miles each day. Poison gases of, 
incredible malignity, against which only'" a 
secret '. mask (which the Germans could not 
obtain in time) was p~oof, would have 
stifled all resistance and paralyzed all life 
on the hostile front subjected to attack. No 
doubt the Germans too had their plans. But 
the hour of wrath had passed. The· signal 
of relief was given, and the horrors of 1919 
renlained buried in the archives of the great 
antagonists. 

The war 'stopped as suddenly and as uni ~ 
versally as it had begun. The world lifted 
its head, surveyed t~e scene of ruin, and 
victors and vanquished alike drew breath. 
In a hundred laboratories, in a thousand 
arsenals, factories, and bureau's, men pulled 
themselves up with a jerk, turned from the 
task in which they had been absorbed. ,Their 
projects were put ·aside unfinished, unexe
cuted; but their knowledge was preserved; 
their data, calculations,' and discoveries 
were hastily bundled. together and docket~d 
"for future reference" by the war offices in 
every country. The campaign of 1919 was 
never ,fought; but its ideas go marching 
along. I,n every,armY,·they are being ex
plored, ~laborated, refined under the sur
face of peace; and should war come again 
to ~ the world it is not with the weapons 
and agencies prepared for 1919 that it ,will 
be fought, but .with developments and ex
tensions . of these,which will be incompar-
ably more for~ida~le and fatal. ' 
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THE PERIOD OF EXHAUSTION other an intense , hatred :0£ .J:(~lJ.1Ce;,ul.t_~~tlII 
is in these circums~nces .that we have whole. POPUlation., ·This,Lp' 1IS1~llri1Sitif'''~. 

Af"ttrA .. .clrl upon. that period>o£.; exhaustioitcontinuously,.by tbeactioD:~' . 
. has been described·as peace., It gives governn1eDt.The··en(lnnDUs~';,(OPtil"DlJ~:o1B\ 

us, \at any rate, an opportunity' to' consider German youthgrowiDg:~6:,·,11 Di. ilia. l!Y'yJ]. Dj1]IbOIiI'/}'i'; 
the general situation. Certain sombre facts :yea~'by~\year,_a .. e it.tspire(BJJy~' ... · .. ··· •.. ·;r'o:<,jm, .. s: mst:i;,\'\: 
emerge. solid, inexorable: .1ik~ the shapes of sentiments, and, the: ·SOtil~~ ,of>(,(J· .. ·_IIiiIF,;c;; 
mountains from' drifting mist It· is estab- smoulders with dreamsof:awar: .. ~' .. Wl"~:{: 
Iished that henceforward'wholepopulatiolls tion or revenge. 'TheSe ideas' . , .. ·r·. _iiii!l!il S'! 
will take part in war, all doing thejr utmost, . at the present .. noment oDlyby: .1)'. 'IlY!_l:"iI~;!~~i 
~11 'subj~cted t<;> the f';try ofthee~emy. I~potence.France' is armed:,toL 
]~ es~bbshed t~at natIons who beb~ve their Germany has been to a. great :extent " . 
It fe IS at stake will not be restrained from armed, and her military system, brokeD' :.. >.' 
using any means to secure ,their existence. ,The French hOpe topreservethis:sitUatiaG;',:: 
It is probable-nay,' certain-that among by. their teChnical· ~itary~appara.tuSij".".;,;;,' 
the means which will next time be at their theIr black troops, and by a system: of· ... lif·~:;·: 
disposal- will be ,agencies and processes of ances with th~ small~~stateS9i .. Eut.:;./ 
destruction wholesale, unlimited, and per- and for the present at ,any rate,oftrwhehll->"".,/' 
haps, once launched, u.ncontrollable. . ing . force is on their' side~':But~pIt~I:< 

Mankind has never "been· in this position" . force alone, unsustained· by wprJd.r:ai~"', 
before. Without· having improved appre- affords no .durable foundationfOr::seeua.itjL:: 
ciably in virtue or enjoying wiser guidance, Germany, IS a far ,stronger .eiJtitji',~.,:, 
it has got into its hands for the first time Fra!lce, ~nd ,Cap not be kept· iD.pertDaD~-
the tools by which.it can unfailingly accom-subJu~tion. ~,'" ". 
plish its own extermination. ,That is the • • NEW METHODS OF. WAR" .• 
pOInt ]n human destinies to which all the ,. · . .... . 
glories and toils of, men· have at last ·led "Wars,:' said a distinguished'·::·~'.· 
them. They would do well to pause and to mellastsUDlrner, "are fougbtwitlt,;,,~;:_ .... . 
ponder upon their new responsibilities. weap~s:;y codhange, butf·steel-~~~}~',~, .. · ....... ·· 

Death stands at attention,. obedient, expec- ~:~e th~ sted ~f' ;. ::d; 'c:.=ltt.2'i' 
!~:t,p;:p~ ~~=~~,.r~~. ~yt,oilh:lled':,~, lost it.;· Here, at any ~ate;jsan!eteDJebt\of~,: 

permanency." "Are you· sure,".: ,1';:,"'" ", 
to pulverize, without hope of repair, what "that wars of the future will' , ..... 
is left of civilization.. He awaits only the -steel?" ,'A' few ,weeks later I "'U~QI •. ~ .... 
word of command. He awaits it from a . Gentian .. "What:aboufalumilnim?'~,'c· .. 
frail; bewildered being, long his victim, now plied.', "Some t-ihink/' :"he said', ~'tbat ~ ~,tbe,. ',,:. I 

-for one occasion only~is master. ~ t.'*L_ 
next w~, ~jll ~ fOl:lght wi~h' el~!" ,_' , 

THE NEW CRISIS And ,n: l S," a VISta: opens QUt. ·of e1etttiaal . 
Let it not be thought for a moment that rays w ifh >cQuld paralyze the ertgiD~:~f,:. :', 

!he danger of another. explo~io~ in ~urope motor car, could claw·down aeroplanes,frOID 
IS 'pass·ed. For the tIme beIng the stupor the sky, and .conceivably'be .. tnade:.d~,,: 
and the collapse which followed the World ·tive 6f human >life 'Of- huJnari.Vision.~; .. "·'i" 

War .ensured a sullen passivity,; and the· th~re are explosiveS .. :Have. we~ ',. 
horror ·of war, its carnage and its tyrannies, ··end? Has science turned :its·J8st.':D ..•. !t1!'OD 
have·\sunk into' the soul, have dominated . them? . May there not be- methods· . f'.'~ ... d SId~,: 
the min,d ,J of every class and· in every race.· . explosiv~,~ne.rgy !nco~para:blymo~e":i:nt· :«!II._,~ 
But the causes of war have been in no way t~an anything, heretofbre~":' ··d· .is .. C4·00· retied,jr,;' 
removed; 'indeed they are in some respects 'Might· not a bOmb no;1?igg~Jhan:··attonlllj!~. 
aggravated by thesO-ca~ed Peace Tr~tY be found to~pOsse~s'aTseCret; . . . tnrEiI~,,;'; 
and ,the reactions following thereupon. Two stroy a' who1~/bloclc "Qf, bw·: tl(·hnJ~~lV~~i,tO(,,> 
mighty !branches . of the· European ·family concentrate" t1teJorce ofa tb(]1U~lildl.;"to_~{ol' 
will never rest content with their existing 'cordite· and ·lllast. a. township-ai:' 
situatioil. Russia,. stripped of her Baltic CouldnoteXp1.osives 'even .of(·t hi· e:'~eldSJtiiJt(: 
pro,vinces, 'will, as: ~he years 'pass' by, :brood ::ty~ ~. 'guid&!' aut~y in'1 fI ...... ~ ___ ,_, 

Incessantly upon,] the wars' of Peter the cIi~nes bY';Wireless .. or' Qtber:_Alys·"::.lli··. itli_l~.;: 
Great. From:ohe end of Germany .to the ,human 'pilot, in:ceaseles~ proces:iQJ1<'" IPOIl:;l.~ 
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hostile city, arsenal, camp, or dockyard? 
, As for poison gas and chemical warfare 
in all its forms, only the first chapter has 
been written of a terrible book. Certainly 
-every one of these new avenues to destruc
tion is being studied, on both sides of the 
Rhine, with all the science and patience of 
which man is capable. And why should it. 
be supposed that· these resources will be 

. limited to inorganic "chemistry? A study of 
disease-of pestilences· methodically pre
pared and deliberately launched upon man 
and beast-is certainly being pursued in the 
laboratories of more than one great country. 
Blight to destroy crops, anthr~x·. to slay 
horses and cattle, plague t~ pOlson not 

. armies only but whole districts-such are 
the lines along which military science is 
remorselessly advancing. 

! 

mortal tendencies. It might have ~n 
hoped that the electro-magnetic. waves wo~ld 
in certain scales be found capable of de
tonating explosives of all kinds from a great 
distance. Were ,such a process discovered 
in time to becaine common property, . war 
would in important respects return again to 
the crude but healthy limits of the barbar
ous ages. The sword, the spear, the bludg
eon, and above all 'the fig/r.!ing "tan, would 
regain at a bound their old sovereignty. 
But it is depressing to learn that the cate
gories into which these rays qre divided are 
now so fully explored that there is not much 
expectation of this. All the hideousness of 
the explosive era will continue; and to it 
will surely be added the gruesome complica
tions of poison and of pestilence scientific
ally applied. 

N$W PERILS TO LIBERTY THE PERIL OF THE FUTURE 

It is evident that whereas an equally con~ Such, then, is the peril with which man-
tested war under such conditions inight work kind nlenaces itself. Means of destruction 
the ruin of . the world and cause an im- incalculable in their efforts, wholesale and 
measurable diminution of the human race, frightful in their character, and unrelated 
the possession by one side of some over- to any form of human merit: the march of 
whelming scientific advantage would lead to science unfolding ever more appalling pos
the complete. enslavement of the unwary sibilities; and the fires of hatred burning 
party. Not only are the powers .now in ~he deep in the hearts of some of the greatest 
hand of man capable of. destrOYIng the hfe peoples of the world, fanned by continual 
of nations, but for the first time they afford provocation and unceasing fear and fed by 
to one group of civilized men the opportu- the deepest sense of national wrong or na-' 
nity of reducing their opponents to abso- tional danger! On the other hand, there is 
lute helplessness. the blessed respite of exhaustion, offering 

In barbarous time~ superior' martial vir- to the nations a final chance to control their 
tues-physical strength, courage, skill, dis- destinies and avert what may well be a 
ciptine-were required to secure s~ch a general doom. Surely if a sense of self
supremacy; and in the hard &volutton of preservation still exists among men, if the 
mankind the best and fittest stocks came to will to live resides not merely in individuals 
the fore. But no' such saving guarantee ex- ot nations but in humanity as a whole, the 
ists today. There is no reason why a base, prevention of the supre~e catastrophe oug~t 
"degenerate, immoral race should not make to be the paramount object of all endeavor. 
an enemy far above them in quality the T~E PATH TO SAFETY 

prostrate subject of their caprice or . Against the gathering but still distant 
tyranny, simply ~use they happened to tempest the League of Nations, de.sertedby 
be possessed at a given moment of some the United States, scorned by Soviet Rus
new death-dealing or terror-working pro- sia, flouted by Italy, distrusted equally by 
cess and were ruthless in its employment .. 'France and Germany, raises feebly. but 
The liberties of men are no longer to be faithfully its standards of sanity and hope. 
guarded by their natural qualities, but by Its structure, airy and unsubstantial, framed 

.' their dodges; and superior virtue al!d v~lor of shining but too often visionary ideali~m, 
~r fall an easy prey to the latest dIabolIcal ( is in its present ~orm incapable of guardIng 
triCk... -the world from'lts dangers and of protect-
. SCIENCE ON THE SIDE. OF WAR ing manki,nd from itself. Yet it is through 
. In the sombre paths of destructive science the League of Nations alone that the path 

, . there was one new turning-point which to safety and salvation can be found. To 
scented to promise a corrective to these (Continwed on page 184) 

~ ..... 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
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And when the victory shall be complete, 
when there shall be neither a. slave nor a 
drunkard on the earth, how proud the title 
of that land which may truly claim ~o have 
been the birthplace and the cradle of both 
those revolutiovs, that shall have . ended i~' 

, that victory. . A . . Lincoln. 
February 22, 1842 

This' week ~ehave an article rePrinted.'· 
from a paper published a number of- y.-' " 
ago, picturing a side of Lincoln. cthat:-.is·.,": 
usually . mentioned in' newspaper a.~les· " . 
about him. ..".:,:" ....\ 

UNCOLN ANDHI$ III.lGIOI: ... 
Our English word liking'~ is derived~from : 

~n .old Anglo-Saxon word "CYning,~~.,'trieara
Ing "one who can." In the old days he was 
king who had 'power. We do noviolenee'to 
the right use of words' or to ,the·· faetsof ... 

. hi~tory when ~e . speak of Abraharil.LincOlil. 
as a kingly man.·' It to()k powertorisefrorn' 
his lowly 'estate to. the _ heights from· which,' 
in manhood, he spoke ··to the nation.' and . 

PILGRIMAGE TO HISTORIC SPOT to the world. It took power to . smite an:'" 
Shenendoah, Iowa, "where the tall corn dent -e'rror ashe smote' it, and to· resto~ 

grows/' claims the honor of starting. a pa- order to a chaotic State.· Likeanotber. 
triotic program last summer that was .£01- Thor, he leveled mountains, oraisedpiDars', 
lowed by other cities and towns of that and erected temples. No mythical Sca~-.·.· 
state. as well as other nearby states. One dinavian deity ever had a more unconqu.er- . 
day, as a citizen of that town was trying to able purpose. , , . . 
teach lessons of patriotism to the' school No man-no mereman-has a . surer 
cllildren, the idea of a pilgrimage to a his- claim to earthly immortality than Lincolg. 
toric spot presented itself. Now, while What. Stantori said of: him is true : "Now. 
Iowa has many beauty spots and places of he belpng~ to theages~" ·Hisbiogl-aphy;~s· 
historical interest to her citizens, it seemed almost, unmatched among the annals,of~. 
that a visit to some place of importance in Strange elements combined toprtldueea .. 
our national history was required. Why body, mind, and soul of mighty mold •.. ;It .. 
confine this prilgrimage to their own state, is a miracle of Providence that out,' of the .. 
when over the line in Illinois stands the humble cabin in Hardin, County,Ky~,(2"'" 
tomb of that greatest" of all Americans, the':ambitious boy, the studious yotitb..tIJe 
Abraham Lincoln? So this plan was taken self-t~ught - s~ryeyor,· the;: skilfuU .la\IrYer; . 
over to the Chamber of, Commerce· to be' the .wlse admInIstrator, the sagacious dipl~ 
discussed, and it carried everything before' . mat, the far-sighted statesman, the tender
it; and almost before this dreamer realized hearted philanthropist. . He is ourl\1~' 
that it was a plan that could be worked, the Great, o~r Cromwell, our Chevalier 

Q arrangements .had been .made with the rai~- Bayard' sans pmr et sans reproche,·' oUr 
roads; and the school children were on their Sir Philip' Sidney. . . 
way to Springfield to vi~it the tomb of "Nature, they say, doth· dote, . 
Lin~oln. They were met· at the train by And can; not make a-. man 
the' man who had gone on ahead to make Save. on some w.om-outpbn, 

Repeating as' by rote: .'. 
arrangements, for this visit and by repre- For him her O.dWorld moids aside she· threw, 
sentatives of patriotic societies' of Spring- And "choosing sweet clay from. the breast' 
field, and quite a little ceremony was made Of the unexhausted' West, .": .. 
out of this visit. The~hicago papers found With stuff untainted shaped a ·hero new, '. 
out about it and pictures were published Wise, steadfast in the s~reqgth of God, and .~ •. 
telling of how tpe children were taken ~lt With all his greatness~ due to traits whicb 
no expense to themselves to visit this tomb. give unique. luster to his name" !jncolp1W;ls 
Other towns read these papers and sent human and· loVable.. Hissoulindeed'Was 
their children "on pilgrimages, until - the like a star ~ but it did not "<lwellapart.~lIe .... . 
weather became too unsettled for such trips. had dignity with humility; he. wasresOJute, .. . 
Without doubt this coming spring will see but gen~le; ~rm, but always friendly.··.·.~: 
other children making this pilgrimage and face was seamed and sad.. Hiswast!lt 
receiving inspiration in' patriotism. ' earnestness of a great soul. bomtoa'-t· 
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destiny; and yet, like Hamlet's friend, he 
'was a man of "infinite jest." Mos~ practi
cal of politicians, ,he was also an' idealist. 
. He dreamed -dreams and saw visions. 
Rarely is a, ~eer a close reasoner. This man 
of vast outlook intQ the eternal world, thCf 
world of lights anH shadows which elude 
the sordid, selfish soul, had also the gi fts of 
a philosophic mind. He was a poet as well 
as a logician. . His was, the eloquence of 
simple· yet perfectly chosen words. His 
letters and addresses . contain some of the 
most beautiful sentences in our literature. 

What was this man's religion? In his 
childhood'· he became . acquainted \vith the 
Bible. From it he derived his great rule 
of life, the Christian principle of equity. 
In all his dealings with men he adhered 
strictly to, that rule. He was only. a lad 

, when it became 'evident· he was in love with 
righteousness. He had borrowed a book 
from a neighbor. While in his possession 

. the book was injured. Rain, beating through 
the cabin cracks, stained its pages. \Vhen 
he returned the book, he called the owner's 
attention to the d~ge, a~d was permitted 
to work for hi.m until the book was paid 
for. Everyone knows about the incident 
of the money left, in Mr. Lincoln's hands 
when the village post office was closed in 

I • the . little Illinois town. When the, balance 
was called for~ he went to . a trunk in his 
'room and produced the mQney to the last 
cent, and in the very coins in which it had 
been deposited when the o~ce closed. . 

Lincoln's honesty was s~mply the expres
. sion' of a 'perfectly s~aightforward mind. 
He saw fact and truth with unclouded eyes. 
He ad~ed 'passion to his vision, enthUSiasm 

. to his virtue~ He said: "Douglas does not 
care \yhether slavery is voted up or down; 

"but God cares, and humanity cares, and I 
care." 

It was a feature of Lincoln's character' 
that he was incapable of cherishing the 
memory of an injury to himself. There 
seems to be little doubt that, years before 
Mr. Lincoln became a figure of national 

'prominence, he was engaged, as counsel in 
a lawsuit in Cincinnati, in- which Mr. Stan
ton was an associate· counsel. - Stanton had 
never seen Lincoln before, and said to a 
friend~ ''What' does that long-armed crea
ture intend to do in the case?" Lincoln had 
expected to' argue the case, but Mr. Stanton 
assumed that duty, though it is said that he 
made use of some of the notes the Spring;.. 

7 field lawyer had prepared. It was not long 

after this episode that the 
creature" invited Mr. Stanton to" a 
member of his cabinet. This ~ame Statjton 
later stood among the group of watche~s at 
Lincoln's death-bed. . . / 

. In his twenty-three years at the bar/Mr. 
Lincoln had not fewer than one hundred 
seve~ty ... two cases before the Supreme 
Court of· Illinois, and "freque~tly ,appeared 
before the United States Circuit and Dis
trict Courts. Moreover, he was often 

. chosen to arbitrate important is~ues. In all 
this practice he 'came into .contact, arid often 
into conflict, with rude and hot-tempered 

. men. Some of these were offended by Mr. 
Lincoln's words and ,acts, and often ex
pressed their anger. But he never willingly 
made any man his enemy, never willingly 
allowed any man to consider him a, per
sonal foe. The true Christian speaks when 
'Lincoln says: "I have read the Beatitudes 
of Jesus. I have sometimes thought I might 
claim the benefit .of the one that pronounces 
a blessing upon those who hunger and thirst 
after righteousness; but if that fails me, 

,possibly I may come in among the peace
makers. As a peacemaker a lawyer has a 
superior opportunity of being a good man." 

Lincoln was a total abstainer, and among 
the earliest· speeches he made were earnest 
pleas for temperance. There is great wis
dom in. his advice:·. "Do not worry '; eat 
three square meals a day; say your prayers; 
be courteous to your creditors; keep your 
digestion good; exercise; go slow and go 
ea~y. Maybe there· are other things that 
your' special case requires to make you. 
happy, but, my friend, these I reckon will 
give you a. good lift." In many a bus~ness 
. office Lincoln's motto hangs on the wall: 
"'I do the very best ,I know. how; the very 
best I can; and I mean to keep doing so 
until the end. If the end brings me out all 
right, what is said against .me won't amount 
to anything. If the end brings me out 
wrong, ten. angels swearing. II was right 
would make no difference." 

Character has· its . basis in convictions. 
The justice, courage,. sincerity and moral 
wisdom of this man were rooted in his faith. 
Of it he spoke when he said: . 

"I know that there is I a God and that he 
hates injustice and slavery." 

,"I see the storm coming, and I know 
his hand is in it.. If he has a place and a 
work for me, and. I think' he has, I believe 
I am ready. lam .nothing, but truth is 
everything. I know I am right, because I 

.~' : .. ' 
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~~?W that liberty ·is right, for Christ teac~es . Catholic Church· has been disestablishtd :~~ ": 
It. \ ". h b . u3 

-'\The time for the e~tment of. theeman- !o::W~tli~ ~ic ~~~~r c~ 
'~ip~ion policy can be no longer delayed. Various' Protestant evangelical' bOdieil 
PUQ~ic sentiment, I thi"k, will sustain it, have' niaintainedstations -iil'tbe'isJ8ms'~an(r' 
many:o£ my.warmest friends and 'support- one denomination in partiCtdar:'~'initi 
ers' d~~and It, and I have promised' God' employ Rev. J oaquimManaelToorilihoa 
that, 1£ General Lee was driven back· from native of that~ country,. who conducted 'a 
Pennsylvania, I would crown·' the. result, mission there for S9Q1e vears until' a re--
with the deClaration" of freedom to ·the h J . slaves." tr~~c ment made continuance impossilJ,le. 

"When I left Springfield, I asked the. ThiS ,}. ~ave ,from Rev. '.GeorgeFergUS()n,: 
people to pray for me; I was not a Chris- of DetrOIt,. on~of the leadillg members of 
" Wh lb" . the denomInation. " - ~,,'. " . tlan. en, uned. my son, the severest Wh·1 .'" ',. .. , 

trial of my life, I was not a Christian. But .! e. at a session. of .the. City,u>unalof . , 
DetrOIt In an effort to secure full Sabbath, when I wen,t. 'to GettYiburg and saw the' .. . . 

graves of thousands of our soldkrs. 1 then' exempttQn .In a proposed' ordinance "hid.-; . 
and there consecrated myself 'to Christ." . has since been 'enacted, I met Rev. '<Mr.. .., 
~f course Lincoln was maligned, grossly Tourinho,. who is .also the president-g¥erat < 

cartcatured and bitterly calumniated. ,Blind of the Phdan~hropic Army; an international' 
prejudices assailed him as few public men association for the ·promotion. of' the clevel .. '- . 
. have been assailed. It . was a part of the opment :of African civilizatioa'Mr. T~r~ .... 
price he' had to pay for the "peerless' privi~ i~ho .~as ~ddressing the City CoUncil ondte 
lege of the leadership of a nation in its sItuatIon In the Cape Verde Islands., His 
greatest crisis. 'He must have suffered' African Board of Trustees includes. Loao .. ·· 
keenly-all the more sO" because himself Baptista Medina, Antonio 'Pedro. :SOusa; , 
conscious of utmost rectitude. But his ex- Ja~into, Estrella, Joao' PedrQ SO\1sa·and.five, 
perience did not embitter him. He carried other ~emJlers, all residingj~ Saint All~()' 
with him into the eternal world "the tri-' Cape Vet4e Islands; while ,Arsenio, JQSe 
umph of a soul serene." Thus he illustrates Froes, !220 Broadway,N~ V .. ; Dr. Ge9~ ..• " 
the ancient words, "Great peace have 'they McNeely, 17 Ly~n Avenue, ,Newark,. N.,J.;, 
that love thy law, and nothing shall offend C. ~we~burg, 129,' West ~ Eighty-ninth:,' 
them." Lincoln' was on friendly terms with Street, N.Y.; and Dr. JamesF.Aloon, Qf ' 
God, and "when God giveth quietness, who 551 ~entral ~venue, East Orange, .N.J.; 
then can make afraid?" are gIven' as some 9£ the American Board. 

Since Lincoln's martyrdom, sInce the Late~ 'on! I again met .M~. t~o' and; 
scales of prejUdice have fallen ftom our gave. hun hter~ture a~d !nVltc:d. hitp t{) 0Ilr: 
eyes, the nation sees what those who stood mee~ngs.: He ~as. been c1n !tUlle r~.~ 
near the great President and knew him. inti-. ' ~endunce ever sInce. POSSIbly two . mOnths 
mately had always seen: lltat he was as ~go,~he made a· public cQnfession ()f his:,JJe.:· 
rich in goodness as in common sense' that !Ief!n ~he Sabbat~, and he has been observ-: 
n? selfish motive or petty pride had pl~ce in Ing l~ sln~e that time. ~e is anxious~ '.~~.' . 
hIS heart, and that·, no stain of dishonor' the tt~e IS ?pportune, to see Sabbathtru~ ,. 
mar.g the beauty and wonder of his career. proclatmed In the CapcVerde Islands. .,' >' 

EDMOND FREMONT ALBERTSON. The Cape Verde Islands are E~ll .. 
Clifton,,s /Wings N~ y: . · rather than Af~~. so far. as civili~ODis ,.' 

. I I cO!lcemed. Everywhere~ m education, ar..: 
chltecture, social habits, religion, etc~,istbis 
to be seen. . Portions of the islands stand'm CAPE VERDE'ISLANDs 

ELDER~" B. ST. CLAIR ' IV ne~d of irri~tion and it is the; object ofdte 
Pll1l~nthroplC Army to hring,,' this aboUt. 

These islands lie off the west coast of . Mr. Tourinho was naturalized as an Ameri~' 
A frica and about, seven . hundred' miles can citizen at Taunton, Mass. . 
north of die equator. 

For many years the state religion has 
been Roman Catholic as the islands were 

. P?ssessions of th~ ,Crown of' . Portugal. 
SInce the downfall of 'the, monarchy, the 

If I could chear Christ prayingfor~,m' 
the next room " I would 'not;., fear a tDiIIi08~. '. 
enemies~ Yet the distanCe makes' DO,~:'-' ~" ' 
ence; he is praying for me.-McC"""'~" ,', -:"- . 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
,~~~==================~ ; i,. 

MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK. 
R. F. D. 6, Box 7.3-, Battle Creek, Mich. 

ContribUting Editor 

COST OF FRIENDLINESS 
C.rlal_ Ea.ea'Vor To.le 'or S •••• t. 0.7, 

. Feltra.r)' :l8t 1 .. ' . 

DAILY J READINGS 

Sunday-Friendliness costs tim~ (Ads 18: 24-28) 
Monday-Friendliness costs sacrifice (John 15: 

13-17) J 

Tuesday-Friendliness costs .service (Luke 10: 
. 38-42) • 

Wednesday-Friendliness costs charity (1 Pet. 
4: 8) 

Thursday--tFriendliness costs understcllJding (Job 
19: '13-21) 

Friday-Friendliness costs sympathy (Prov. 11: 13) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: The cost of friendliness 

(John 15: .13, 14; 1 Sam. 20: 1-4, 16-
42 ; 2 Sam. 1: 26, consecration meeting) 

, 

'Friendliness costs, as do most of the 
worth-while things in life. It cost the Good 
Samaritan his time, his convenience, his 
supplies, 'his money, and his prejudices, 
"for the Jews have no dealings. with the 
Samaritans." It cost Jonathan his hope of 
a kingdom, but he stood by his friend. It 
cost 'Christ his life to demonstrate for all 
time his friendliness to us. 

, . In becoming a friend one takes on new 
responsibilities and, as some one has . sug
gested, makes of himsel f a larger target for 
the shafts of sorrow. For friends some
times wound each other, and always we 
suffer in the sorrows of our friends. 

But there are compensations far above 
the cost. If we suffer With a friend's sor
row, we also have his sympathy in our own; 

. and we can rejoice'in his joys and be the 
happier in our own because he shares them. 

What Cowper says of solitude applies 
equ.ally well to most affairs of life: 
"How sweet, how passing sweet is solitude! 

. But grant me still a friend in my r~treat, 
Whom I may whisper, solitude is sweet." 

A. THOUGHT FOR THE QUIET HOUR 
LYLE CRANDALL 

The story of the friendship of David and 
Jonathan is a beautiful one. They loved 
each other devotedly. and were willing to 
sacrifice anything, even their lives, for the 

. happiness of each other. In 2 Samuel 1 ~ 

. -
I 
I 

~6,. David says, in lamenting over J onath~ri,. 
. Thy love to me was wonderful, pass~g 

the love of women." i 

Paul's friendship for Christ caused him 
to sacrifice everything, from a worldlv 
standpoint. I t caused him to suffer perse-. 
cution, and to finally give' his life. Why 
was he willing to do this? Because he 

'loved his Master. . What did he get in re
turn for his friendship with Christ? He 
got the greatest of all rewards----eternallife. 
So it paid him to suffer for the friend he 
loved. 

Young people, Jesus wants our friend
ship. Friendship with him means the sac
rifice of worldly pleasures,-it may even 
nlean the sacrifice of· your lives. But the 
reward is great. Are you willing to pay the 
cost? 

Battle Creek, A1ich. 

INiI'ERMEDIATE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
TOPIC ·FOR SABBATH DAY, 

FE.RUARY 28, 1925 
China's new women. John 4: 19-26, 39. 

lIRS. ANGELINE PRENTICE ALLEN 

Christianity has brought a new era to 
China. One of the greatest of the things 
which are coming about is the liberation of 
women. 
, In the Chicago Training School for Mis

sions, dne of my classmates for one term 
was l\1jss Tang, a delightful Christian Chi
nese girl. She was the first woman in 
China to have her feet unbound. When she 
was. a young child her parents were con
verted to Christ, and promptly unbound 
their baby's feet. 

~liss Tang' had taken work in colleges in 
New York and Minneapolis, and was tak
ing some special work in the training school 
to prepare her to go back to China to teach 
in the mission. Her life was a living ser
mon, always so brave, happy and thought
ful of others; earnest and sincere always. 
Her room was.! on the same floor as mine 
and I became much attached to her. We 
were more than mere acquaintances, and 
yet we expected soon to go to our fields of 
labor in opposite ends of th~ earth. She 
called us "transient friends." 

SUGGESTIONS 

In the meeting one might contrast a 
heathen' and a Christian wedding in China 
and describe the home atmosphere. 
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Another might contrast· child life under 
the two systems. ; 

Another might mention the professions 
open to the "new woman" of China, especi
ally emphasizing the opportunities for serv
ice as teachers and nurs~s. 

Contrast' the effect upon the body, mind, 
and soul of a life ot fear, hopelessness, and 
suffering, to one of love, peace, joy, health, 
faith in the living God, and hope of eternal 
life. 

FlJUke, Ark. 

JUNIOR WORI 
ELISABETH. KENYON 

Junior Christian Endeavor Superintendent 

SUGGESTIONS FOR TOPIC FOR FEBRUARY 28 
On page three of the litt~e' booklets (see 

RECORDER of January 12 for description). 
have the juniors paste a picture of a church 

'cut from blue paper, unless a real picture 
of the church can be had for each ju'nior. 
I t would make the lesson far more real' if 

. pictures of their own church could be used. 
Under the picture write; "Following Jesus 
on the Sabbath Day," and under the topic 
the tenth verse of the thirteenth ,chapter of 
Luke. In the middle of the left side of 
the page write the word "Sabbath" placing 
a long bracket in froitt of it.- At the top' of 
the bracket write, "Following Satan" and in 
th~ lower p.art, "Following Jesus";' in the 
mIddle wnte, "Which?", Then draw 
brackets in front of the top and bottom words 
and in these brackets write ways in which 
we follow Satan by not keeping the Sabbath 
as we should and in the 0 other things we will 
do if we follow Jesus on the Sabbath dave 
I twill '·work out something like this: . ,.-

. . 

Following Satan: . 
Picnics 
Ball games (attending) 
Work . 
.PI~ying, games 
Shopping 
Seeking our own pleasure 

. Following Jesus: 
Attending church· 
. Attending Sabbath .school 
Attending J u~ior 
Visiting the SIck 
Singing hymns 

. Reading good books or stories 
Reading or singing to shut-ins 
Studying the Bible. 

, 

. YOUNGPEOPLI'SiPlOGUII:·· .•...... : 
. 'Program given at the QuarterlY.M'eetiDgc.< 

of the Southern Wh~.consin -. andC1ii~o~ , • 
Churches, at Milton,. Wis.,·' JanUary.··· 17/ .... 
1925 · " . . ... . .' , 

. . ' .. '.,' ,.. 

: TOPIC-DENOMINATIONAL LOYALTY 

Song ~ervice-Faith·of Our Fathers;~. On, 
o King Etemal;~ed by Carroll· L ... HilL· .... 

Devotions-James· 2: 14-25 : .... Matt.· ·6: ··u..:.:foi
lowed by orayer...;..MissMildred Robbins.. .. . 

Male. quartet-M.· C. Sayre, C., L. Hill, ·P. L. 
Ewtng, and L. D. Sea.er. .. 

Introduction-G. M.' Sayre. ,~.' " . 
"Early Training in Home and School" -Leland:. 

W. Hulett.' , ' 
"Factors Undermining Loyalty"-' Miss ·0IIla 

Pierce.. .' . ,'. 
"Choice of a Votation and Denominational Loy-

alty" -:-J. Paul Green. c" '. ; . 

Gi~ls'. quartet-'Misses Dorothy Burdick, , Mar
lorle J ohnsori, Lura Burdick and Elizabetlf 
Johnson., . . ... 

"Excuses vs. R.easons"-Miss Glenita Williams., 
"Need of Education for DenominatiOnal LeaderS'· 

--1Paul G. Davis.. . . ' . . .' 
"Denominational Loyalty-·How·to Express it; 

How to Conserve it"-Miss Miriam Shaw. 
Male Quartet. . 
Chalk talk-Rev. Edwin Shaw. 
Song. , ' 
Mizpah f>e;l~ictioit .. 

f E •• 

i ': '. ' .' " 
CHRISTIAN· EltDEAVOR NEWS NOTa 

.' PROII' ASHAWAY , 
The last Monday night in December we·" 

elected the followinf! officers and chairmen·' 
of the various coll'lWittees. ' 

President, Tacy' Crandall; secretarY, Gladys 
~aker; treasure.r. Clarence Cragdall; cor~d~ 
tng secretary" Mrs. Blanche Burdick; JUnior 
~upeJinte~dent, Elisabeth Kenyon; ass~t JuD~ 
lor ~uDt;nntendent, Gla~ys Baker; 'Tenth .~ 
and QUIet Hour supenntendent, Edna -Coon': Ii
brari~n, Mrs., :,-. L. Da~js; chaj~an, P~yer_. 
meeting Comml~ee, Mrs. A. L. Da~; chairmall< 
Lookout, Committee, Rev. A. L. Davis; . chairman c 

- Missionary Committee,Elisabeth Kenyon : chair- ". 
man, Music Committee, Mrs. Blanche Burdick;' . 
chairman. Information Committ~ .Barbara' Ken
yon; chairma~, Good. ~iterat,ure' C~_TacY 
Crandall; chairman' Finance Committee, Rev. A.. . 
L. Davis; chairman, 'TransDOttation, COnmuuee,' .... 
Clara Hoxie; chairman, Social CommitteeEl •. , .. 
Jordan, -Tacy Crandall, Mrs.' Blanche B;.roick, . 
Inez J or~an, Helen Kenyon, Elisabeth, Kenyon.; 

. . , " .: . 

. This coming six months we -are trying . 
out a new plan on Social Committee Work.· .' 
··.'Ye could find ~o' ODe wh~wouldjtrespon..; .... 
s!ble for the. ~ommitteework fo".~~ .• , 
SIX months. so- we have. chosen a Chairman .... 
for each month who ·is to see that aSOcial . 
is held during that month. Each cbairtDan ..... . 
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has the privilege of calling on anyone \n 
.. the society to help with the' work. Elsie 
Jordan has. ckarge of the social for Janu
ary, which ISltObe held January 31. 

We have started the plans for Christian 
Endeavor Week. The Christian Endeavor 
meeting of January 24, was led by Pastor 
,Davis. , He gave out slips to different mem~ 
bers asking for short talks on denomina
tional interests. On Friday evening, Janu
ary 30, the society is to have a special part 
in the prayer meeting; there will be short 
talks and spetial music. Sabbath morning, 
January 31, Pastor Davis will preach a ser
mon for young people. The Christian En
deavor meeting in the afternoon \vill be led 
by Elisabeth Kenyon, who wants to make 
it an "Old Home Day," having every pres
ent member attend, and trying to get for
mer members to come. There will be spe
.cial music by a quartet and she also prom:.. 
ises' us that there will be a surprise for all 
who attend. Christian Endeavor vVeek will 
close with a social in the parish house. Each 
member is to invite one friend. Weare to 
use the social put out by the Young People's 
Board, an· indoor track meet, and we are 
looking forward to a fine time. 

The MissionaryComm,ittee. is,. plan~ng 
, to start a mission study class, and will study 
the book, The. Latul of All· lValions. They 
are also soon' to forma reading circle, using 
two home and two foreign mission books. 

We are now looking forward to the an
nual State Christian, Endeavor Convention 
to be held at· 'Vesterly on February 23, 
when Dr. Daniel Poling is to be the speaker 
for the afternoon session. . There will he 
()ther able speakers throughout the day, and 
a banquet between the afternoon and eve-. , . 
mng sesSIon. , 
. ~IRS. BLANCHE BURDICK., 

Correspcmding Secretary. 

IlEETlNG OF· YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD 
The Young People's Board met in the 

college building at 7.30 p. ~. 
The president called the' ineeting to order. 
Egmond· Hoekstra offered prayer. 
Members present : Dr. 'B. F. Johanson, 

Mrs. Ruby Babcock,' E. H. Clarke, Mrs. 
Frances Babcock, Aden Clarke, Ivan O. 
Tappan, .L. E. Babcock, Egmond Hoekstra, 
Dr. L. S. Hurley, Lyle Crandall, Mrs. Nida 
Siedhoff, Marjorie Willis. 

Visitor: Mrs. Hurley. 

The treasurer presented a quarterly re
port which was received and ordered placed 
on file. It follows: 

TREASURER'S REPORT FOR QUARTER E~DING DECEM
BER 31, 1924 

. Dr. . . 
Amount on hahd October 1 .•....••••.... $423.80 
Conference treasurer . 

Onward Movement ..............•.... 210.94 
Forward Movement .................. '10.19 
Marlboro Christian Endeavor ......... 10.00 
Farina Christian Endeavor ............ 10.00 
Nile Christian Endeavor .............. . 5.00 

Total ............• 0 •••••• - ••••••• $669.93 

Cr. 
Mimeograph stencils .................... $ 5.00 
Field representative, salary and expense .. 118.00 
Corresponding secretary, salary and 

expense .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.00 
Fouke School ........................... 200.00. 
Balance ..... ' ............................ ~. 337 .. 93 . . 

Total ........................... $669.93 

The following bills were allowed: . 
Corresponding secretary, suppl~es· ....... $5.00 
L. S. K. superintendent, supplies ........ .80 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.80 

The corresponding secretary presented. a 
monthly report which was received. It 
fol1ows: 

REPORT OF CORRESPONDING SECRETARY FROM DECEM
BER 4, TO JANUARY 8 

Number of letters written ...•....•......... 15 
N umber of l~tters mimeographed and sent out 150 

Correspondence was received from the follow
ing: Miss Fucia F. Randolph, Mrs. Blanche 
Burdick, Miss Helen Clarke, Merton Sayre, Les
ter Osborn, President S. O. Bond, E. P. Gates, 
Mrs. Edna Sanford, Miss Hazel Langworthy, 
Miss Maybelle Sutto~, Carroll Hlll. 

Semi-annual reports have been received from 
the following societies: Albion!, Little Genesee, 
White Ooud, Milton Junction, Ashaway. 

The corresponding· secretary has ~isited the 
Christian Endeavor at Farina, 111., since the last 
meeting. She finds the society getting along very 
nicely. It has a membership of about 15. Miss 
Olive Furrow is 19tesident· and Miss Flora Zinn 

. is secretary. They are starting 'an expert class. 
Pastor Hill is to have charge of the class. Sev
eral plans have been made which they expect to 
carry out soon. 

Reports have been received from the follow
ing nonresident members: Mrs. Blanche Burdick, 
Miss Hazel Langworthy, Miss Helen Oarke, 
Miss Fucia F. Randolph, Merton Sayre, Mrs. 
Edna Sanford. FRANCE;; FERRILL BABCOCK. 

Correspondence was read and discus.sed 
from the following: Helen Clarke, Fucia F.' 
Randolph, Edna Sanford, Maybelle Sutton, 
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Merton Sayre, Lester Osborn, President S. 
'0. Bond, E. P. Gates. C 

The corresponding secretary gave a de~ 
tailed report of her _ recent visit to Farina, 
Ill. . 

The Committee on Programs' for Chris
tian 'Endeavor Week reported that thema
terial is all ready to send out and will be 
forwarded to all societies in a (ew.days. 

This report was adopted. -I 

Good and welfare discussion~' 
Reading and correction of the minutes. 
Adjournment. . . : 

Respectfully submitted, . 
MISS MARJORIE WILLIS; 

Recording Secretary. 
. Battle" Creek. Mich .. ' . 

Janruary 8, 1925. 

RESOLunONS _ AIMS 
DEAR BROTHER GARDINER: 

In accordance with the request of the: 
Detroit Se;venth Day Baptist Christian En-' 
d~vor society, I am handi~ you .for publi
catton in the RECORDER, a copy of Resolu
tions and Aims which were adopted by the 
society at the beginning of the year 1925. . 

COMMITT~E. ' 

RESOLUTIONS FOR 1925 
We, the members of the Detroit Seventh 

Da~ .Baptist Christian Endeavor society, 
realIZIng our need for advancement and' re
newed effort do hereby resolve: 

That during' the coming year we will 
strive to take a greater interest in our meet-. . 
lngs. 

That we will strive to promote a greater 
interest and spirituality in .. prayer. . 

That we will seek 'through 'a more strict 
adherence to our Christian Endeavor pledge 
to broaden our influence i that other lives 
may be reache9 and ~rought to Christ. 
. That ~e .may co-ope~e more 'fully with 

other,.socletles that we may help ,cto advance 
the work 'of Christian Endeavor throughout 
the world. f . 

That the program to be outlined by the 
Executive Committee be given' our strong 
support. . 

AIMS FOR 1925 
1. To increase our activities in Chris-

tian work. . 
2.~ To increase' our membership. 
3 .. To show a greater friendliness to 

other societies. u 

, 4. To carry out the " ..... , .••• J'd,oraC)£rd.~!;r,:' 
First week of each month as' a: . 

Sh~~~ I k (~1~.f=;:as.a .~~ ••••• 
week; . sIck, . eedy, spectal·caJlses.' ... ""''-: c 

Fourth week of each monthaS,.a;pray~,.: .. 
week for our missionaries and·wOrkers. . 

ROYALC.oUcB.' . . ....... " 
w. E. BISBOP~. .' 
R. ~. BR®iS~' .'. . ... 

C l1nIIHfttee onR,esol..tionl". 

A S11JDY OF SDIImI MYIMmsT>; •....• 
MISSIOI$ IKCIIDIA.\· ... ,' .. 

-.. ~' 

(C ontinwd) ~ . 
Weare indebted to Dr. Sinclair fOr the 

following description' of a Chinese farm 
home: .' .: a . 

. "The house is, bungalow stylelritb 
thatched or tile roof . which has small holes' 
in if here and there· for ,light. . Themaia: 
room "has its front wall·all open. In it is .. 
a table;. on ~e wall~s .. a Pidur'eof 
some Chiqese god or denu-g'Od.· .. Belowit. 
is a· sh~1i on which are two red. candles •. aoo 
perhap'; . a~ incense burner and iucense.··I&··· . 
one c?rner of the room is a'spinning.&ee1, 
~d ~~the~ t~egran~other~or.·a veryy<Ku,tg; 
gtrl IS spInnIng. A Itttle distance from 11~' 
the wi fe or one of the wives of the hSd ' 
of the family ate 'weaving. She wea~;a. 
. very nice,: coarse cloth' from ... which. most. 
,of the garments as weI} as the . shoes aDd 
headgear of' the family. are made.· .. The 
floor is of mud; and the·walIs·unp~· 

"Two doors, one on each· side, .. JeoacI".tQ.' ... 
dark bedrooms', lighted only by. a small'hOIe 
in the roof ·about four by .eight ·~.·.··iD' . 

size.. The bedroom Boors are of mud; but .' 
several planks are plac¢ along the.:ftoat··· 
by th~ bed, much as a· mat in Aine1ican>!'. 
hoIl1es. Crocks of beans and vegetables,. 
baskets of grain, and boxes of clOthes ••. 
deposited in the . comers and :beneadl,··tIle.· 
beq, )Vhich is always curtained,in.summer . 
on acc~~t of mosquitos· and in WiDter:to'· 
~eep.out tbecold .. It is. indeedbitlerlyZ'totd. 
In these loosely butIt. houses~ and~~110 
fireplace and no fire . eXcept in ,the·kit~ 
stove, 'whi~ gives almost no. heat.; .... ' . .... 
. "That·· brings me to a descrlption<·C)f ..• ' .... 

kitchen.· It also has· a mud· door ........ Thfjre"iS' 
. a table· on which vegetables· ate'.' 

for cooking. . The stove. is builtof'·... 
, c ' . .. 
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. having two' or three round holes above for 
iron basins, much like large washbowls in 
shape. In o~~ is cooked the rice, in another 
the meat and' vegetables, and in a third the 
water is boiled. The Chinese never drink 
any except boiled water, a wise precaution. 
in a country like this where filthy things are 
washed in the same canal from which they 
obtain their water for household purposes. 
The fuel for the stove is bundles of rice 
straw or cotton stalks. It takes all of one 
person's time to feed the fire while another 
does the cooking. On the stove is the 
kitchen god with its mouth smeared with 
molasses so it can only say 'sweet, sweet' 

, when reporting the deeds of the family to 
the heavenly judge. 

"J oined to- this house on each side and at 
. right angles to it are the homes of the two 
'elder sons, which are built in the same 

fashion." 

QUESTIONS AND SUGGESTIONS. 
1840-1850 

1. \Vhen did interest in foreign mis
sions develop among our people? 

2. \Vhat was the text of Elder Soloman 
Can>enter's sermon before the Missionary 
Association the following year? 

3.' How was Mr. Carpenter encouraged 
in the idea of the ministry as his life work? 

4. "Yhat probably influenced ~Ir. Ward
ner to enter the ministry? 

S. \Vhen did the Carpenters and Ward
ners sail for China? 

6. How long was the trip? 
7. \Vhen were t4.e first Chinese con

verted? 
8. What are some of the difficulties0f 

the Chinese language? Supplemental work: 
Look 'up in encyclopedias and other books 
accounts of the climate, customs, etc., of 
China, especially of Shanghai. If files of 
the RECORDERS are available, read the arti
cles about Chinese life, beginning in April, 
1905. 

ITo be. continued) 

Success· must mean what many business 
men find lacking in our youth today: reli
ability, dependability, punctuality, regular
ity~ honest work, willingness to do hard 
work, the ability to understand and to do 
exactly what one is told to do. The man 
who can is the king among men.-Dr~ H. H. 
Horne. 

RAILROADERS' RELIGION 
At ten o'clock every morning in the Rail

road Branch of the Y. M. C. A. in New 
York City, a couple of scouts from th'e'sec
retary's dffice. go down the hall and invite 
the boys to "Coille to the morning meet
ing !" Presently a group begins to file in 
for what is known as the railroad men's 
"Every-Day-In-The-lYear Club." A digni
fied passenger trainnlan heads the proces
sion. The club is sixteen years old and he 
has been president ever ~ince it started. 

This silllple religious meeting is fanlous 
fronl Buffalo to Boston, fronl Jacksonville 
to l\Iontreal. Men of every shade of reli
gious belief attend. Many of them have no 
opportunity to go to religious services of 
any 'other kind, for the trains must be kept 
nl0ving seven days a week. 

First, a portion of the Bible is read re
sponsively and the leader picks a thought 
for the day and talks about it for five or 
seven minutes. Then sonle one offers a 
brief prayer for those present and for the 
boys out on the road, and the group unites 
in the Lord's Prayer. The lllen chat for 
a few minute5 informally, then file out 
some to the day's work and some to the 
dormitories to rest before going out on the 
trains. The influence of this meeting is one 
of those pervasive things that help to give 
the spirittlal touch to all the work done in 
the Railroad Branch.-National Y. M. C. A. 

SHALL WE COMMIT SUICIDE 7 
(Ccmt'i1Jued !-ra:l1t page 176) 

sustain and aid the League of Nations is 
the duty of all. To reinforce it and bring 
it into vital and practical relation with actual 
world-politics by sincere agreements and 
understanding between the great powers, 
between the leading races,' should be the 
first ainl of all who wish to spare their 
children torments -and disasters compared to 
which those we have suffered will be but a 
pale preliminary.-Rt. Hon. Winston S. 
Churchhill in lVash's Pall Mall ~fagazine. 

Prayer is the forerunner of mercy. You 
have found this true in your own personal 
experience. I f we had the blessings with
out asking for them, we should think thenl 
common things, but prayer makes thenl 
precidus.-Charles H. Spurgeon. 
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CHILDREN'S· PAGE 
RUTH MARION 'CARPENTER, ALFRED, N. Y., 

. Contributing Editor ' 

JESUS AND THE SABlAn! DAY 
Junior C.rI.tla. Endeavor TopiC! tor Sa •• at. Oa7, 

FeI»raar7 28, 1 .. 
, 

DAILY READINGS ' 

Sunday-Preaching God's Word (Luke 4: 16-21) 
Monday-Healing the sick' (Matt. 12: 9-13) 
Tuesday-With friendl (Mark 2: 23-28) 
Wed'nesday-Happy Sabbaths (1sa. 5~: 13) 
Thursday-Attending church (Matt. 9: 35) 
Friday-Beginning a neW' life (Matt. ,28: 1,-6) . 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Following Jesus on the 

Sabbath day (Luke 4: 16; 13: 10-17, 
consecration meeting) 

[The following, Mrs. Davis gives as sugges
tions for the superintendents, but it would be 
nice for the leader of the meeting to do the 
blackboard work; don't you juniors think so? 
The little song at the end Mrs. Davis wrote 
several years ago tor qer own. children to help 
them to realize the (act· that "no clock Is 
necessary to tell us when the Sabbath begins, 
we have only to watch the sun sink In the 
west." W~ are glad she has sent it so that 

. we can learn it, too.-E. K.l ) 

FOLLOWING JESUS ON THE SABBATH DAY 
ELIZABETH FISHER DAVIS 

For the Junior meeting, I would sugge~t 
that the superintendent have a junior draw 
upon heavy cardboard or blackboard seven 
ascending steps., Let the juniors give to
gether the numbers of the days of the week, 
while a small junior puts the figures on the 
steps-figure "1" on the bottom step, etc. 

Bring out the thought that the Sabbath 
day is the best day of the week, and how 
kind and thoughtful of our heavenly Father, 
to give man and beast that day for rest, ' 
and that human beings, having higher na-· 
tures than the animals, have a special privi
lege besid~the privilege of worship. 

Then let the figure "7" be made in col
ored crayon. Let a junior place the capi
tals as, follows, noticing that there are seven 
(the perfect number) letters in the name:, 

Services attended. Luke 4: 16; Heb. 
10: 25. 

A ttentive to the service. Matt. ,13: 19. 
B e cheerful. Isa. 58: 13 (second clause). 
B e kind to the sick. Matt. 12: 9-13. 
A pply yourself to the study of God's 

Word. 2 Tim. 3: 15; John 5,:,39. 
Talk of good things. Isa. 58: 13 (last 

part of verse). 
Help make home happy. Rom. 12: 10. 

. " : 

Have the juniors read the references ,an4, / 
then bring' out the thought given a.fter ~ .. 
letter and write on the blackbOard· ,",:given.; 
above. . . ', "', ..... ' •...... 

Close with the thought that ever". day 
there are ~pportunities forfol1owingJ~~,"···· 
and the things th~t are good for the Sabbatli· ' 
should underlie eve,.y day's living; an~'Llulv~ . 
a junior place the letter "S"· under .figUre<' . 
" 1" of the first step, and so 00, 'to the end. . 

A SABBATH HYMN FOR TBECBILDDH 

The sun is sinking in the. west 
And the Sabbath day' has come." 
May it be true day of rest,' 
Reverently begun, 

When breaks th~ momin2' bri21tt and· clear, 
To the house of God we_ go;' '. 
Worshipi there with fiiends so dear, 
And learn our Lord to know. iF. D.' 

. . ~ 

. [The music came with this little' song; 
'but, being made with blue i.nk,· itcannofbe 
photographed for a cut.-ED.] 

WINTER· . 
When all the world is still and white,. 
And fairy pictures come at night 
Upon the frosty window-pan~ 
It's trbly winter-time again. ' ,,' .~ . 

Oh, tHen hurrah for many a lark! 
For chestnuts roasted after dark! 
For· snowball fights and' snow men, too! 
1 love the winter;.time, don't you? 

-Rose 1. Greely. 

LAURA MAY'S VALMTIlfE 
Gertrude pasted a tiny red·· ht:art on; to . 

the lace -in the center of. the valentine, then ! ~ . ' ... 

held it up with a sigh o~satisfaction .. 
"There, Laura May," she said, "that is .;t. . '. 

lovely valentine, and I don't see why y~ 
shouldn't have one, even if you' are 'only a 
French doll,' as Gerald says; sometimes." . ' .. 

She put it carefully in an enveloj>eand 
djrected it to Miss Laura' MayBaDkS~ . 
Craigsville, and. put it with the others she 
alteady had in a ileat pile before her. . .. 

"I guess the postman will be surprised,'· 
she said, as later she dropped them all in the 
big box 'on the corner, "If isn't often they. 
leaye valentines to dolls ; but 1 doo'rlmow 
why not, as well as cats, and Arline Dennis 
always sends het big, black Sam· one.'~ .. ' 

Gertrude could hardly wait the next day . 
for school to be over that she might· h,.rry 
home and see Laura May's valentine,'but 
although there was a big pile of white eft-. 
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velopes, and valentine postcards, t~~re was 
nothing for Laura May who sat smthng and 

J untUfHed ~s if to say, "Never mind, little 
mother, I ca:n be patient." , 

"Dear me:" sighed Gertrude, "I suppose 
the pOstman has so many to give out he has 
not found LaUra May's yet. It will surely 

h· f " .come t IS a ternoon. 
, The afternoon brought no valentine for 

Laura May, and with a sober face Gertrude 
sought mother, who always knew what to do 
.about everything., ' .', ~ 

"You, know, dear," said mother when she 
had heard the whole story,' "that the mail 

. is apt to be very heavy on Valentine's Day 
but I will telephone the post office and see 
if any olle remembers about it there; and 
when you 'come home from your .music les-
son, perh':lps ,if will be here." . 

Gertrude tried hard to put her mInd on 
,- ber lesson, but, sometimes her fingers went 

astray as 'well' as her' thoughts. Miss Blake 
knew what day it was, however, and when 
the lesson was over never' scolded a bit. 

"I suppose you are in a hurry to get home 
and see how many valentines have come for 
you," she said, "so I will not keep you any, 
longer." '. 

"I don't care for myself," explained Ger
trude, "it is for Laura May," and somehow 
she found herself telling Miss Blake all 
about it. 

"What kind of a valentine was it?" asked 
Miss Blake when she had finished her story. 
When Gertrude told her, she smiled and 
said, "I think' I will ask you to make a little 
all ,with me next door before you go home, 

, and see a little girl who has only lived here' 
a few weeks." 
, Gertrude wondered why ~Iiss Blake took 
her up stairs when they re~ched the house, 

. but in a minute found herself smiling bash
fully at a little girl who lay in a snowy 
white bed, with a big plaster cast on her 
leg.' , 

"I broke it the first" dciywe came to live 
here," she said as she saw Gertrude look
ing at it, "so I don't know anybody here 
-except Miss Blake. But see, somebody must 
have known about me, for they sent !De 
this," and she. drew from a box beside her 
bed, Laura May's valentine. 
- "Why, why, why-" exclaimed Gertrude, 

_ Dut Miss Blake interrupted her. . 
. "This is Laura May Banks, Gertrude," 

'She said laughing; ('and this," taking Ger-

" 

trude's hand and addressing Laura, "is Ger
trude Mabel Banks, .and I hope you will be 
friends. Gertrude must not stay this time 
because her mother will wonder where she 
is." 

Gertrude fairly flew all the way home 
and into the room where mother was. 

"Oh mother," she cried, "I know where it 
is. Laura May's valentine. And I am so 
glad." Then mother heard the whole story. 

"And mother dear," said Gertrude when 
she had finished, "don't you think Laura 
May ought to go and se~ her namesake? I 
could lend her a little while you know; just 
until she gets well and has a chance to 
know the girls." ..-

So Gerald carried Laura May in a big 
box to the house next to Miss Blake's, and 
came back with his face beaming with satis
faction. 

"What do you think!" he said, "She has 
a dandy brother, named Jack; and her 
father says our father and he must be sec
ond cousins, and he is coming over to see 
father this very evening; and Laura May's 
much obliged for the doll and will be very 
careful of her." 

"Oh. it is ever so much nicer than if 
Laura 'lVlay had got her valentine herself," 
said Gertrude. "But I'm so glad I thought 
to make her one.'" ' 

And even Gerald who always poked fun 
at Gertrude's presents to her dolls, acknowl
edged that this time it had been of some 
use after all.-Storyland. 

A VALENTINE 
I made a funny valentine for s.wnebody today, 
I made it with red paper that I'd put aside for 

play; 
I'll tell you how I made it, for I made it all 

alone, 
And you might like to make one, too, all for your 

very own. 
I cut a square of paper, and I folded it in half, 
An' then I cut a hal f a heart an' tried to Q1ake 

it laugh; 
I cut a curly smiley mouth, one little ,nose, one 

eye. 
An' when I opened out the heart it did laugh

so did 1. 
For there was a smiling, merry heart-as gay 

a one as mine-
An' so I gave this happy heart to my own val-

. entine! -Eschange. 

MY GRANDMA USED TO SAY 
"A stitch in time saves nine." 
Ask your grandma what she thinks my 

grandma meant. ~RS. T. J . VAN HORN. 

.'. 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 
HOSEA Wlo ROOD, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor 

THE SABBATH SCHOOL IN PiONEER DAYS 
Last Sabbath, as I sat in our class, my 

mind wandered back from the present very 
favorable' conditions for Sabbath school 
work, to what they were in my early boy
hood. M~ people w~re ,pioneers o~ the 
Seventh Day Baptist community at Dakota, 
near the central part of ~is~onsin. Sev
eral of those who settled there carrie from 
Persia, Cattaraugus County, N. Y.-the 
Babcocks, Pr~ntices, Thorngates, Crandalls, 
and' others. It was their purpose to estab
lish there a Sabbath-keeping community; so 
they began at once to hold. meetings, first 
in one another's· homes, and a little later 
in the newly-built schoolhouse. 

The church there was organized in 1853, 
and, this schoolhouse. became also the meet
inghouse, as it continued to be until the 
time when,. because of removals, deaths, 
etc., the church there ceased to exist. This 
was about 1875. . 

In the early days of cthe settlement it was 
thought there should be a Sabbath school. 
and it was begun with two classe~Uncle 
George C. Babcock, father of the late Rev. 
Oscar Babcock, of North Loup, in ,charge 
of the grown-ups, and my' father taught 
the children. I do not know just how long 
this· school continued, as no record of its 
existence was kept. I do' not remember, 
very nluch about it, for I was too young. 
When our folks went to meeting it was 
two miles and a half, with an ox' team. I 

. do not recall much about our lessons. I 
know that what we were required to· do 
was to recite one after another, the ten 
Bible verses'we were supposed to have com
mitted to memory;, and that's all there was· 
of it-, not a word of explabation' to help 
us to understa.nd the meaning .. ,So it was 
neither . very interesting, instructive" nor 
entertaining. I t was a common custom· to 
begin upon the first chapter of John. What 
could we ge,t by merely saying over the first 
ten verses, and let that be the end of, it? 
I must confess that I,. had very liUle notion 
of what it was about. "Scholars, good think-

,ers, may yet find thefe,~SometI1i .. :~;~ .. t~ otame 
,about ; but .-wewere<not.' . . " ·'.to taIlk';;;LDQ.,;'.~~r 
the versesQr to hear' 1I·1'S ill'·: [1i" ·I'e tl()~.lU.2'i:htO 
s~y thewoids ... I ,do' pot rc· •. ~' ~lbeJr 
for much·'of the bmewe had ..... .> 

school at all. 'It . waS ,not· the.cuStomi';jn ,., ..... 
those ~ays to. pay, so . much'· a~etitio#t6:'tbe," ," 

· little folks; and what' was~c;toneb8d'little: 
or no system about it.' 'It·wasagrQfdeaJ.. 
,different from·' what 'is ,. undertaken' nOw. 
Our church, people then were goOd" :f61kS~ 
yet were not trained. to_goOd Sabbath.schOQ" 

· work .. , They did as well\} as theylriteW-l1o"~ ·.i 
, There are now ,nQ,;doubt,some . el4erly, ' .. . 
people who· can give :a ,better. '.' account/of ... . 
such work -than' this of . mine. . . Elizabeth> 
and I _~ve -been comparing exper~eneeS. In. 
her· neighborhood, .a. goOd, yet rath~r,ign()r:: 
ant Mr. Curtis got the children together,tWo 
summers 'at the '. schoolhouSe· in ,Squdat" , " 
school. Only ~very few. older.' people :ciune. ' .... 
She enjoyed going so that she couldsee·, 
folks, as hers was' a rather 'shut-in' Ii'fe. 
She speaks much as I have . done about the . ,. 
lesson in' the. first chapter of ) ohn,and"sBp' . 
she wondered what it all meant.·' _ She' eIl<
j,?yed ip p,rticular the singing, and. she now-... 
SIngs ~om~of the hymns learned there'· 
Also, she enjoyed the games she arid the' 

. other, children played before and aft~r' the-.· 
school. As soon as she·came.home,.herlit
!le brother {ieorge would- get .up ,beside b~f" 
In the rocker and beg her to SIng thehymtis 
she had learned 'and tell him all ·abOut~it. .. 
We never in those days saw, up in ,~ 
country, a book of chi,ldren's~ S()ngs.',.$he .. 
says that· some of the: ·hyMns she learn~.· .. 
were of the doleful' kind: ".WhatacootraSt . 
to· the ,songs our. children sing now.'Intl'ae<·· . 
years that have passed,there.h~ beell)nu¢Jr .,.' 
change for the. better ;' a,nd we are tryingto' 
nlake yet further improvement. . 

IAs.OD VIIli-Fe1»11IAI7 %1, ItzS 
GOoD . CirtRNSBIP 

Gold~n T~zt.-"Thou shalt love thy neighbor' 
as thyself." Rom. 13 : 9. :'., . ,... ' : .. ' . ':' " 

DAILY' uADlNGs . . 

Feb. 15-·Good qtiz~ship.Rom .. 13: l~l •. · '. , .. 
Feb. l~The 'Highest ,GoQd.Rom. 14: .1~23~,·· .' 
Feb. 17~Law-abiding Citizens~ ·:ritusy~·:,141.:; , 
Feb. IS-Paul's Citizenship~' 4cts21::37-40.. . 
Feb. 19.-ACitizen of' Zion. 'Psalm 15~ , ." .. 
Feb. 20-Walking Wisely~ Eplt.:S:6-2l~ ,,'i .. ' 
· Feb. 21-Righteous . Judgtp,eJlts. ~·Psatm.72:~l';&;'\, 

, ......, " i. ~' , ;" ',. J ... :.' , . , . 

(For Lesson Notes,sf!e,H ~/#irtg} RinN'} 

, . , 

1iiiIIIIiiii;i;~~~~~~,--,,~" ",-,,'~ ';> i~",~.;;,~_.~';< ".'L:c:,~,~.~,,~. ,c_~_~;, .c.,"~; .• ",,~,--,,_,.2'c:~, ',',,;,. "";",-,; 
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OUR WEEKLY SERMON 

THE MANHOOD OF THE MASTER-AN 
ABSTRACT 

REV. WILLIAM M. SIMPSON 

Second Alfred Church, Alfred Station, N. Y. 

Text: John 18: 28; 19: 16 .. 
The great world religions center about 

personalities. Zoroastrianisnl had· its Zoro-
aster; Buddhism, its Buddha; Confucian
ism, its Confucius; and MohammedanislTI, 
its ~ohammed. But if we should add in 
the' sam~ senterice, "and Christianity, its 
Christ," we would imply what is not true. 
Christianity indeed has its Christ, but in a 
manner so superior, in a relationship so in
timate, that it is not in a class with the other , 
religions., Zoroastrianism ctlltivated a con
science against sin, but left no savior frOl11 
sin. Buddhisnl's quest was peace, but it 
afforded no peace-maker. Confucianism 
would teach righteousness, but could nbt 
point to a God of righteousness. ~Ioham-

'medanism declares there is but one God, 
but does not kno\v the love of God. 

Jesus Christ, the man of Nazareth, came 
into the world, to save sinners. Truly did 
,he say~ to troubled hearts, '''Peace I leave 
with you; my peace I give unto you. Not 
as the world' giveth give I unto you. Let 
not your heart be troubled; neither let it be 
afraid." . So adequate a revelation of the 
true God ,was he, that he could say, "He 
that hath 'seen me, hath seen the' Father." 
Arid "Father" was his usual name for God. 
He 'constantly manifested an intimate lov
ing relation with his "heavenly Father." 
"Son of God" was Jesus Christ, and "Son 
of man." . 4 

Today we look at him as Son of man. 
We d~ not forget his divinity, but for the 
present we are centering our attention upon 
his humanity. Our. scripture lesson pre
sents him as a man on trial in a court of 
justice. We are familiar with the growing 
opposition of the Scribes and Pharisees 
a,zainst him. as he proceeded in his mission 
of proclaiming his gospel of righteousness, 
peace, and, good will, and salvation. At 

,length his opponents became bitter, formed 
'a plot, bribed a disciple to betray him, arrest
ed him, falsely accused him, condemned him. 

The verses just before our scripture lesson 
tell. of the trial before the Jewish authori
ties. Because they wish hinl put to death 
but have not the legal authority, they bring 
hinl to Pilate, the officer under the Roman 
governnlent. Pilate would gladly avoid the 
necessity of passing sentence; but they press' 
hinl. "If thou release this man, thou art 
not Ccesar's friend," they say. "I. find no 
crinle in him," several times Pilate insisted. 
But Christ's enemies prevailed. Pilate 
yielded, and they led him away to crucify 
him. . 

The man Jesus is always on trial. Men 
are always passing, judgment upon him. 
And always, as in this instance in our scrip
ture lesson, just when he seeins to be de
(eated, behold, he rises triumphant. Men 
nlay cruci fy him, entOlnb him, set a seal~ and 
guard the tomb-he lives to speak peace 
and conlfort and assurance to troubled 
souls. 

A study of the humanity of Jesus raises 
the question of the virgin birth, and that 
other que£.tion. "\:Vhen di~ Jesus begin to . 
be conscious of his divinity?" These ques
tions are worthy of our serious consider
ation, but we do not have to answer them 
now. That is also a deep saying in the first 
chapter of John's Gospel: "In the begin
ning was the Word, and the Word 'was with 
God, and the Word was God ..... And 
the \V ord became flesh, and dwelt among us. 
. . . . full of grace and truth" (John 1: 
1, 14). 

But when I read in the Epistle to the He
brews, that Jesus was "tempted in all points 
like as we," there is a quick response in 
my heart. I listen eagerly to the glad song 
at his birth, watch the outcome of the flight 
into Egypt, wonder about his boyhood about 
Nazareth, thrill at the enthusiasnl he mani
f ests on his first attendance at the Pass
over, and long for a glimpse at that carpen
ter s'Aop in Nazareth. What "sealed the 
lips of that evangelist," that ·we may not 
know more about him who was "tempted in 
all points like as we, yet without sin"? I 
like to read how .at the beginning of his 
public career he resisted the temptations 
common to ambitidus young 'manhood. 
With what heroism he began his preaching 
in the capital city of his nation! When 
they proved. themselves unready to .receive 
his gospel'of the kingdom of righteousness, 
undaunted, he turned to famil~ar places in 
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Galilee. When. the J?fople i~ his home town· scientific study. In-some college clasi¢S,) ., ... 
'would not receive hiS teaching, he courage- '- textbooks published thJ:"eeyearsagOareAe¢";:' 
-ously turned to ,Capernaum. He called good enoitgh, for important'discoveriesJare';",:< 
fisher~en, . tax collectors, ~en. o! humble ~t forth in textbooks publi~hed;'IaStY~f.<'· 
.walks ~n hfe, to become hIS discIples, ~nd Since the Man of Nazareth~id~"He<that. 
he traIned them .and ,sent them out as is. of the truthhearet.h lPy'.voi~,"i~uiij..g 
apostles of the. kingdom of he~ven.He !1unds ~!~ echoedPtlate'squestion" .~'WbIt:: 
did not turn aSide from the plaIn path of IS trut~ r , The answer 'isin JesusChrist'-,~ 
duty for ease or safetY,or favor. .'\Ye say He IS the example to· all. OriCe ... hen·.<: '. 
that he was kind, loving, wise, ,charitable the. promotio~of .missionarYworkin'th~· 
-but words are too weak to characterize Orle~t was beIng discussed·"some one·raised.
him. He w~s perfect in every virtue, and the question wheth~r Christianity 'was· 
he had no vIces.' . adaptable to tile Ortentalmind.Wbat!, 

The ~ebrews had ~.amson as their hero ·was Na~r~han American city? . 'No;Wt" 
,of phYSIcal strength; but when we think of the Chrtst .IS so. human, that. we ArneritallS 
the strength.of character in Jesus, we are quic~ly claim him as our very oW'n~ • <lIut' . 
sorry to have mentioned Samson. They. !he SImple .gospel story finds itself at home .. 
honored Solomon for his wisdom' but In the--,Chlnese language, ,arid in, .Chinese· . 
when . we think of., the wisdom of Christ, hear:ts. The~uman Christ is' humanity;s .' 
we . Wish we' could forget Solomon. Our Chrtst. '" 

,children sing: Jesus of Nazareth is not 'only for ~ple . 
"Jesus, friend of little children, of ~very ~~ce, he belongs to people of~ every 

Be a friend to t:ne; st~tton. Art.· thou a king, then ?"asked 
Take mI: hand and keep me ever Ptla~ "As thou say~t, I am king." The ' 

Qose to thee. \hr:~1I wa~ no less a king when he girded ' 
"Teach me how to grOW in goodness hllnse With a towel a,nd washed his' .disci~ 

Daily as I grow; pIes' f~et.: And he was no less' a servant 
Thou hast beep a child, and surely when he: ~ode triumphant into Jerusalein~' " 

Thou dost know." He coqld grace- the wedding, feast or cleal1se ' " 
-We 1. M athams. a leper'. . He could bless little children or' ., ' 

And we grown-up children who have raise ~zarus from the' dead. He~· as .. 
known him repeat the words, "Thou hast willing to instruct the Samaritan woman- as -~~ 
trod all our path\vay, and surely, thou dost to trajn the beloved disciple John. "WJtat' i.~':; 
know." matter to Jestis whether it was Nicoden1us,';~j; 

Jesus is the exemplary man. One morn- the ruler of the Jews, ot Matthew, tbepuo
ing recently I awoke early. A very bright Ii~an? Alrcould come to him, and all could 
star ~hone in at my. window... Nowadays' receive. help. "Come unto' me, all ye that' 
'we bve too. much Indoors to appreciate labor and are heavy laden, and I \,Vill give 
those words In the Eighth Psalm: "Whe'n you rest." -
I consider thy heavens, the WOrk of thy If Christ is all this~ and. so much mOre 
fingers, the moon and stars which thou hast than all this, then what ought we to be? 
ordained, what is man that} thou art mindful 'Y.'-e may not ciimb the heavenly steeps: ... ' 
. of him? And the Son of man that thou ' To bring the Lord Christ down; 
'visiteth him? For thou hast made him In vain we search the lowest deeps, 
:but little lpwer than the angels, thou ctown- For him no depths can droWn. 
est him with glory and honor. Thou mak- But wann, 'sweet, tender, even yet 
. est him to have dominion over the works . A presenthdp is he; 
'o! thy ha,n, ds; thou hast put all things under And faith has had. its Olivet, 
hIS feet. The ~nswer to the psalmist's . And love, i~ Galilee. . ' 
'question is in Jesus Christ. Man is the The healing of.'his seamless dress 
crown of creation,' and the ex·ample of Is by our beds' of pain; . 
manhood is Jesus Christ. It is a laudab1e .We touch" him' in lifO throng and press; 

And we are whole·" again .. ·.~. . 
.. ~unbiti<?n in youth to attain the highest '. . .' . 

In physical, intellectual and. spiritual 0 Lord and Master of uS all~ 
: achievement. We reJ' oice ·at. the ,rapid What e'er our n~e or sip.. ... 

We own thy sway, we hear thy call, . 
. advance being made in certain branches of We test our . lives by th~ne."';';J. G. WIIiIIWr.' 

·r 
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, AlIOS It.' WlI,LS AND HIS. GlANDSON, . pears to.·'be'~said i~ ?~r books 'concernin,J 
'. ' .. :. THE· EDITOR OF 'nmCHRlSTIAN Amos' R;'Wells' activities after; about ·1822)~ 

. , ENDEA. VOR:WORLD with the ~exceptions below noted:'. :. , , 
ELDER R. B. ST. CLAIR From. the -above meritioned volumes" I 
~J . glean '. that in 1816 the Board of 'Missions ': 

t In a recent letter from' Amos R. "VeIls, chose Elder Matthew Stillman as: leading 
Litt .. '. D., , LL. 'D.~ Editor-in-Chief of the missionary, with Brother Amos R. Wells' as 

:'Ch,iSt;d" <Endeavor'World~ to the writer his assistant; in .1819, he was again recom
Ithe' following appears: mended to the Mission Board by the 'Gen
. "The Amos R.· ~ells,,j, about whom you ask, is eral Conference to be employed in inission-
undoubtedly my grandfather, after whom I was ary work:. This time he is described as a 
named. He was a Baptistminist.er, preaching at general missionary. He made a trip from 
different times for the' Seventh Day Baptists and Rhode Island' to Virgin~a, West, visiting 
for. the. Baptist Denomina~ion, and he made many ~ Iso Pennsy.lvania, Ohio, and New York. missionary tripsthrourzh the West. You say Ci. 

that you have many interesting historical notes In 1820, he again traveled (1,566 miles),. 
conceming·~im. My own knowledge regarding preached sixty-nine sermons, baptized 
him is so meagre that I should be deeply obliged twenty-four persons and assisted in organ
to you if you would give me the information izing two churches, viz., Verona and Scott. 

~ you have. He died eleven yea.rs before I was 
born, and I have no book which gives genea- In 1822, he visited Rhode Island, Connec-

" logical details or any other information except a ticut, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia,. 
mere mention of him in a volume on home mis- Ohio, Indiana and New York states, occupy-
sionary work in New York State. From our h d d· h· 
family Bible and from the records ma.inly made ing ten mo~t,. s an twenty-two ays In IS 
by, himself, I learn that be was born in . Hop- tour, preaching two hundred five' times. It 
kinton, R. I., on November 17, 1794, and dIed 111 appears that Amos R. We~ls received his 
Glen Falls! N. Y., June 10, 1851. He married religious training in the ;First .Hopkinton 
Sarah Whitehead, who was born in Arlington, Seventh Day Baptist Church of. Christ and 
Vt., April 25, 1800, and died in Glen Falls, N. Y., . db'· h Ch.. .. 
NovemberZl, 1864. 'They were married in was ordatne y It to t e rtstlan mlnls-
Hoosac, N. Y., October ',1 3, 1824. They had three try, and was pastor· of the Second' Hopkin
children: Harriet Elizabeth, born in Petersburgh, ton Church, 1835-1837., In 1835, Amos R. 
N. Y., 1825 ; Sarah Maria, born in 'Hopkinton, R. I., Wells was a member of a General Confer-. 

, 1828; and Mary Hannah, born- in West Stoning- ence Committee to advise concerning the ton, ,Conn., 1834. The last named, who was !'fly 
mother, married her first co~sin, Amos P. ~ns, formation of associations. 
in 1862, so that I am a Wells on both sides of From the above we would infer that' at 
my family." least from 1818 until 1837, Amos R~ Wells 
,I am sending Dr. Wells all the informa- was an. or'dained Seventh Day Baptist min

tion I can' glean from SC'Ve1lth Day Baptists ister,' and while it is quite likely,· he may 
j" Europe and America~ Vols. 1 and 2; but have preached, at times, for First Day Bap
it occurred to' me that in addition to the ~ tists, we have no evidence of his having 
twenty "references to Elder Amos R. "VeIls ~vered his relations with the Seventh Day 
to be found in those volumes, certain infor- 'Baptists. 
mation might be forthcoming from friends " .. . 

. in Rhode Island who could supply definite ~ . Vvalklng WIth G?d IS !h~ best way to 
information as to his church connections confute them that think rehglon to be but a 
and bridge over the' years from 1825 untii notion.' Living th~ Chtisti~n. religi~n. wi~~ 
the time of his death, 1851. Nothing ap- (prove that there IS a Chnsnan rehglon. 

'" ~. , , 

DEATHS' . , 

KENYON.-In Westerly, .R. I., January 14, 1925, 
. Mrs. Harriett. Potter Kenyon, widow of the .. 
,late Henry" Gillette K~yOn, in the .seventy- ' 
fifth year of her age.'. , 

Harriett Potter Kenyon was', the 'daughter of' 
John S. and 'Abigail SpiCer Champlin, and was 
born, in the town of Hopkinton,R. I., February . 
23, 1850. She was united. in marria,e to H~r.Y. ' 
Gillette Kenyon, - February 21, 1873. Mr. Ken-
yon died' in 1906. '. 

Many years ago Mrs. Kenyon' united with th~ 
Second Seventh Day Baptist Church of Hop
kinton, of which she rema.ined a faithful member 
until about three years ago when she united with 
the Pawcatuck Church of Westerly. 

Of the seven children who wer~ born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenyon, six are still living: John ,-5. 
of T.omaquog, Elwin' A. of AshawaYt Erwin A. 
of Westerly, Harry G. of. Hopki .. ton, Mrs. Zoe 
L. Crosby, and Miss Essie L. :·KenyOn. One 
brother also survives her, Thomas', Champlin of 
Hopkinton. Mrs. Kenyon,' since .1cQming to Wes
terly, had been living with. he.r daughters, who 
had cared for her in the m<?st faithful way. 

'''I have learned iriw~tsoever ·state-l·aJDt. " 
therewith to be content/' ,~ilipp~ns..' 4':1~~> Mrs. Kenyon was a real Christian-' strong in 

faith, faithful in exhortation, constant in prayer. 
She, was an example· of unceas{ng' thought for 
others, even to the closin2' moment~ of life. She 
was a help to her pastor and beloved of many 
friends. 

Funeral services' were held Sabbath 'day at 1:30 
p. m., conducted bx. the. pastor, Re~ C. A. Bur
dick. 

'. These words show 'us "that' contentrue1if is'. " 
not a n~tu~1 ;propensity of • marL: _ConteDt~t ..•. 
ment'islone of the flowers of heaven; a.QcI:, .' 
if ·we would have it we'must cultivate it.~,.\;.' 

Brother-, bush that Dlurniu(, :aridcODti~·~ '. ' 
, a diligent. pupil in the;~nege of ec:mtent~~ 

ment !..L.C harles H. S p.urgeim._.' " .. .... , :: 

~. [I I - ...................... l ••• b.JIII.rl.r.lau ... "If ... _.~J 

= ~' ·t 'I ,C ~ i !..n.nnUtIJ ·snUsl 
~."""UIIIIIllI"llUI"n""'IJUIIIIJlIIIUII.1 • 11111' =. 

OF THE·' 

.. .-
_ l , 

.. ~. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT ~-S'OCIETY 

\. Be rOllr Own Execu.tor' 
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L SPECIAL NOTICES I 
Contributions tC( the work in Pangoengsen, Java, will 

Ite Iladly received and forwarded by the American Sab
llath Tract Society. . 

FUJlE J. BUBBAU, TretUtlrer, Plainfield, N. J. 

The Seventh nay Baptist Missionary Society will be 

;
d to receive contributions for the work in Pat!goengsen,' 

aya. Send remittances to the treasurer. S. H. Davis, 
, elterly. R. I. . 

,The First Seventh nay Baptist Church, of Syracuse, 
N. Y .• holds replar Sabbath services in Yokefellows 
Room, . lrd ftoor of Y. M. C. A. Building, 334 Mont
.ornery St. Preaching service· at 2.30 p. m. Bible 
.chool at 4 p. m. Weekly prayer· meeting at 8 p. m. 
Friday eveninl at homes of members. A cordial invi· 
tation is extended to all. Rev. William Clayton, pastor, 

. 1427 W.Colvin St. Syracuse. Phone James 1082-W. 
IIrs. Edith Sp~ide, church clerk, 1100 Cumberland Ave., 
Syracuse, N. Y. . 

The Seventh nay Bartist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Judson Memorial Baptist Church. 
Washington Square, South. The Sabbath school meets 
at 10.45 a.m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. Harold 
R. Crandall, Pastor, 3681 Broadway, New York City. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg
ular Sabbath. services in Hall 601, Capitol Building 
(forplerly Masonic Temple), corner of State and Ran
dolph Streets, at 2 o'clock. Everybody welcome. August 
Johansen, Pastor. 6118 Woodlawn Avenue. . 

The Church in Los Angeles. Cat.. holds regular serv
ices. in their house of worship near the corner of West 
42ndStreet and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath morning. 
Preacbin, at 11 o'cloc~ followed by the Sabbath school. 
Eyerybody welcome. Kev. Geo. W. Hills. Pastor. 264 
W. 42nd Street 

. . Riverside, California, Seventh nay Baptist Church 
laolda. regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10 o'clock Sabbath 'morning, followed by Bible School. 
Christian 'Endeavor. Sabbath afternoon, 3 o'clock. Cot
tqe prayermeetmg Friday night. Church building, 
corner Fifth ~treet and Park Avenue. C. A. Hansen, 
Pastor, 162 East Date Street, Riverside, Cal. . 

. Minneapolis Seventh Day Baptists meet regularly each 
Sabbath at 10 a. m., at the homes. Mr. Lloyd Burdick, 
4615 Vincent Avenue South, Superintendent of the Sab
bath school; Mrs. William A. Saunders, Robinsdale, 
Phone "Hyland 4220," assis tanto Visitors cordially 
welcomed. 

The Detroit Seventh nay Baptist . Church of Christ 
laolda repl,r Sabbath 5e1'Vices at 2.30~. m., in Room 
402 •. Y.· M. C. A. Building. Fourth Floor (elevator), 
Adams and Witherell Streets. For information concern
iDl Christian Endeavor and other services, call Pastor R. 
B. St. Clair, 3446 Mack Avenue, phone, Melrose 0414. 
A cordial welcome to all. 

The Seventh nay. Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Kicb., holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 10.30 a. m. Christian En
deavor Societf prayer meeting in the' College Building 
(opposite Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Friday evening at 
• o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 
N. Washington ·tvenue. . 

. The Seventh nay Baptist Church of White Cloud, 
Mich., holds replar prc;ac1!ing 0 services and Sa~b~th 
.cbool. each Sabbath, iJegmnmg at 11 a. m. Chrlstlan 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
'.30. Visitors are welcome. 

TIle Mill Yard Seventh nay Baptist Church of Lon- . 
..... holds a relular Sabbath ler'Vice at 3 p. m.. . at 
~Ie HaU, 105 snell Sister.' Road. A momin, aerv
iee at 10 o'clock ia held. excent in July and August, 
• tile home of· the pastor. ]04 TolJinp6D Park. N. 
Stranaen and Yiaitina brethren are cordIally invited to 
.atend thne leniees. 

THE SABBATH -;;C~;;-~·~ 

Papers to foreign countries, fnchrdfng Canada, 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on account 
of postage. 

All subscriptions will be disconUnued one 
year after date to which payment 1s made un· 
less expressly renewed. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 
expiration when so requested. 

All communications, whether on business or 
for publication, should be addre81red to· the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. :t. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

It is very dangerous to let one's con
science fall below standard. A conscience 
that does not warn against greed or world
liness, or even against falsehood, lets its
owner drift to the brink of ruin without 
knowing it.-Asha'WaY Messenger. 

; RECORDER WANT ADVERnsEMENf5 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisement .. 

of a like nature will be! run in this column at 
one cent per word for. first insertion and one
naIf cent per word for each additional insertion~ 

. Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

CRANDALL'S UNDERTAKING PARLORS. _. 
Funeral Supplies. Hearse and Ambulance' 
Service. Calls promptly answered, night or 
day. Phone 4, Walworth, Wis. 

WE GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION to private 
book repair and rebinding. We will bind? 
your magazines. aBible rebinding a specialty. 
Write for prices. James F. Rogers, Book
bindery, Holly, Mich. 

FOR SALE.-Beven-eights of acre land. Six
teen room house. Barn, woodshed, garage .. 
chicken house, well, two cisterns. First house 
west College Building. Address, Box 962~ 
Mil ton, Wis. 

\VORK W ANTED.-To any one whose sugges
tion results in my obtaining work I will give 
$10.00, and. also $15.00 to a charitable object. 
I am proficient in almost every branch of' 
housework; a good painter; grower of vege
tables; can milk; do carpenter. work; cement 
work; act in capacity of secretary .. valet, 
comoanion. nurse. Have no objectionable 
habits; quiet, refined. I desire to observe the 
Seventh Day. Would work one week without
pay to demonstrate fitness. AdeQuate refer-
ences. Edward L. Gladding, Stockbridge, 
Mass. 2-9-3t· 

$135 
For 200 sheets bond paper, 100 en
velopes to match. Young folks" 

• special; family favorite; fine for
bUBineBs. Not cheap. stuff. . You 

are judged by stationery used. Name, business. 
address printed free. Cash with order or' 
C. O. D. . 

SHAWNEE PRINTING COMPANY, 
ROANOKE, WEST VIRGINIA 

2-2-4w 

( 

LFRED· UNIVERSl'T~Y" 

BOOKLETS AND~.TRACTS -l .•• -.-.•••.. 

GOSPEL TRAcT~A S~es of· T-:a ~ITncta,eiaht: . 
. papa each, pnntecimattractive form. . A· IUIIpie··. 
. package free on request.· '.. . 

THE. SABBATH AND SEVENTH DAY· BAPTIST~ . 

A neat little booklet: wjth 'COYei', tweatj.foar -,..es, ====d~jtfiity::tiP~tiiiliillm illustrated. Iud the· .mfOnilation. Deeded, Ie.· .eoa- .. 
denaeCl form. .. .. . . . 

BAPrIS¥-Twelye .-.ebooklet. wltla'emba.lecl COftf~ A 
:A brieI !bid,. of, the ~ooic· ofl Ba~ with •. 'nIu. 

. able Blbbo .... play.Bl Rey. ArthUr It ..... D. Doc. 
nRST DAY OF THE WEEK .IN THE NEW TESTA'; .< 

II~NT~By Prof •.. W. ·C. Whitford.·D. D., A clear 
and... . M:hot~t1 . ~~eat .. of the EDcIWa.' trillllatiOD· 
and~~,.na1 Qreek of tJpe exP ..... , . -POult dQ' 
of ·tIle 1feek." 'Si_-en -- ,e:;.._ -..1.--":':" . L. . d . 

&AM; _-I IIIIC . JIIqIIII:r, emua.e coyer. .......'. '. .. . 
STUDIESI·N SA~JiATH. REFORM. .•.. 
~ HAND BOOKOE THE SEVENTH. DAgY ~APTIST ..... By ··AJrql·· .. ~ .. S~~.lIJi!~l~'~~.·. . NEW FORW ~RD>.MOVEIIENT. .... . ." ... .... . ...-

SE~N;:ta ~.~A~JST .JIYIINS AN. SQNGS- .. ·'~Ami:aeri4~iS~~"ii·'~· fiiiNi~I;~~111111 
A SABBATH CATECHiSM FOR"' BOYS AND GIRLS It 

. OF JUNIOR AGE-lO eentleacb •.. Cr ............. . 

THB ABID~G (;9D. ANDBIS. BOLY DAY~10 cent.. ··IJ.":=~~~tt:=~~:&=~.~:I •• 
acb.. . . ... , : ; .: .. ' .. " .. , ' ... ....-:;--,. 

lIAItING. THE ANNUAL CANVASS. . .~;~tr~~~=iil1~iiil SABBATH iJ'tERAro~~Ie·""· of·· ~ .... '.' 
'ftrioae ' ...... '~f :tIae' s;w:a .. tI1I-:=:. 'wlliu~ .: .. 

. - req1llltWitla ·eIICI .... ." 1ft ceata in .a- .. , . =.:411 .. !;:":.· ..• ·*.··;..·~~1if}~.~·2. iEiii!i~FJilll 
.' ..... -.~, ~.~"'., .... ~.~;< ' •. ,.,'.::- I'II"'!III~\; 
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The D.enominationu BUildin, 
'wiD stand to ·the world u" an 
evidence' of :the Sabbath' truth.' 

: .. 

Will you have'part in it and 
so mak~£;known your f':ith? 

F. J. HUBBARD. Treu.. 
PLAINFIELD •. N. J. 




